Drumming
From

The Heart byKmMass

Archangel
lnteruention
with CarelynHales

REALchangesin your life!
ArchangelMedium
Medicallntuitive
Psych-KFacilitator
nvrth the helpol the
Archangels,Carelyn
hasbeengivena grcat
giIt.
Hsr insjghtandthe
guidance
sheis given
is tremendously
beneficial
in helpingus
rgmovethe blocksthat
holdus backlromsuccessand betterhealth.
Unda N.
Canmore,AB

E-mail

archangels@8haw.ca

Website www.archangelintervention.com

Thereis a lot goingon in the worldtodry thatcan makeus feel
angry and frustrated, such as local/federal government
actions or inactions,global warming,pollution,crime, and
conflictin the Middle East.We may teel angry at those we
think are responsiblefor all the chaos,violence,deathand
destruclionhappeningin the world.
We maybe so angrywiththese others'thatwe sendlhem
angrythoughtsor negativeenergybecausewe maythinkthis
is the wayto dlal with our anger.We mqr/thinkthat by being
angryat those we feel are responsible,it will causethem to
correct their course ot action and remedy the situation.
Nothingcould be furtherlrom the truth.
RememberthemovieTheSecren Oneof the maintenets
of the movieis the principlethatwhateverwe placeour afteF.
tion on will be attract'ed.
Takingthis a stepfurther,in conceF.
trating on somethingundesirablewe only bring it clos€r,
enablingit to becomereal. So whensittingin lront of the TV
watchingallthe badthingsgoingon in the world,gettingangry
and frustrated,we are actuallyreinforcingthe "badthings'.
Turnott the ry and get out your drum, becomeawareof
lhe energyl,ousendout intothe world.We are all responsible
tor whatgoeson in the worldbecauseof the energygivenout.
Collectivelywe haveall createdeveMhingthat existsin the
world,throughour thoughtsand emotionswhetherpositiveor
negative.Emotionalenergy is the engine thai drives the
thoughtinto being.lf you wantto improvethe world, envision
how you want it to be, not as you don't want it to be. You may
helpthe Worldin sendingloveas opposedto anger.Sendthis
lovewithjoyfulemotionsto help it manifest.
So I ask you, who is readingthis rightnow to closeyour
eyesfor one minuteand send loveto a sifuation/people/govemment/countrythat you havefelt f.ustrationwith. Just for
one minutesend love (positiveenergy)insteadol negative
vibrations.ThiSwill helpthe earthand her inhabitanisin more
positivew46 thanyou can imagine.
lt ),ouhavea drumyou can generatesome greatvibesin
your body,andwhenyou feel tinglyall overand good insidesendthisfeelingto sometroubledareaor groupot peoplethat
you wanl to help in the World. Anger begets anger. Love
begetsloveand healing.
Leamto clearand cleanseyour bodyso you can beginto
feel love insteadof anger. Be the love and peace you want to
see in others.You'llteelso muchbetterdoingthisthanby hinderingthe world throughbeingangryat il. Can one person
changethe worldand makeit a betlerplace?Youbet!
On Tuesdaynightwe are going to use our drum circle
group to send love to all the situationsin the Worldthat we
desireto improveby seeingand singingthe Dreamof Low...
Kim hasa weeklyDrumCircleneat Nelsonand is teachingat
the Johnsan'sLandingBetrcatCentetDrumCamp.
See ad fo ttre
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Thefrontcov€rintroduces
l,outhe ClearSllyMeditationandStuclyCent€r,nearFort
Steele,whichopeneditEdoorsinthesummer
ot 2005.Details
a]eon pagel4.Thisis
the secondspiritualorganization
that has built in the Cranbrookareaand novvthe
lsh4/a'sarc developinglandon the EastShoreof KootenqyLaks, I hav6.notfound
the timeto visiteitherol lhesenewCentersbut I hoDsto whenI ta\r6l in.thatdirsii
tion. lt is great to see so manyLightOenterspopping up all ovqr the land.

bly sparetimelatelyhasbeentakentp with plantingthe gardenandorganizinlj
the Spring Festh/alof Awareness.Being of seMce is somethingI enjoy,for it givesme
a deep s€nse of satislaction. lt w€avesrnypersonallife into the work I do for the world
and bringsa s€nse ot the Divineinto iL lt is interestingtor me to rellect on rnyprogress
as I step lorward into the gifts I havd acquired ovsr marrylifotim€s,fine-tuningthem
with each ne\,vvolunteeror communiv memberand whateverneeds doing in each
new project. Other people seem to recognizethe amour ot energy and talent firy
work takes mor6than I do. For me, it is anotherday doing what rry angelsask. . . .
ls€em to be good at organizing,whetherit be an eventorthe erwironment
I li\re
in, for it comes easily and naturally.Balancingall that needs doing with what I can
actuallydo seems to be rry life's l€sson. I thrive in organizedchaos yet | find it easy
troowr€xtend nryself.This, I believe,is a positivequality.Oherwiss, I might not have
agreed to organlzethe Spring Festivalol Awarsnsss, hslp Richardwith tho Retreat
Center,or endea\or to cocreatrecommunity.
Thesed4/s I feel pulledin ditferent.directions.
I wantto be in the gardenas grow.
ing our food is important,ev€nmagical,yet newvolunteersneedguidance,the meals
needto be readied,cookiesbaked,clotheswashedandthsn...ths magazinehasthig
deadline.ll seemsto be separatefromthe community... lret pro/idesan incometo
help makethe communityhappen.lwould preferto be outsidedoing phEical work
ratherthan siftingand writing but here I sit, typins rry column,crBalingads and
an$,eringemailsand feelinEa bit frustratedthat I can'tdo it all.
Whenlask fryselfwhy ltake on so much,my bestans,vver
is "Wv nol?" When
I take the time to feel my frustration,I come to appreciatefiry abiliv to keep on task,
knowing the magazinehas a magic ol its own and ah,vaysgets to prinl. I ha/6 purchasedanolherMac hopingthatsomeof the computerworkwill soonbe shal€dand
then it will feel more like a communityproject. Now the trick is to prioritizefiry time to
bring rry vision to truition.
Once I am on the roaddoingthe magazinedistribution,I anangeto take some
time otf and visit my sons and grandchildrenas w€ll as the marryadvertissrswho ha\re
becomefriendsor associates.I also book a Roltsessionand am celebratingten )€arg
of being strucfurallyrealigned.I highly recommendrolfing as well as yoga and some
breathaurarsnesssessionsif )r'ouwish to hearyour body speak.
I am ever so thankfulto all the volunteeBwho showedup at the Spring Festivalto
makerry iob.easyand morevolunteersand communitymemberswho havs anived to
work in the gardensand help with buildingproiectsat the RetreatCenter.Togetherwe
are cocr€ating a new world vision. This nourishesmy soul as I watch the paradigm
shift that is definingwhal wealth really is. Everydollar and every hour of rry life force
is sp€nt votingfor what I believein. Creatingthe changethat I know is possiblekeeps
me hopefulfor the future and I am glad to be part of it. I am also gratefulfor the support ol so marryadvertisersand the intelligenl,optimistic read€rswho support them

A&sg
It space

so we mayall continueto progressinthisjourney.
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AWAIiINING SPIRITUAL GROIYTH
SLJNDAYSERVICESAT 10:30AM

VERNON- 3505- 30tt Ave,SchubertCente
AssocirteMemberof
INIERNATIONALMETAPIIYSICALMIMSINY
Senlng British Columbiawith

Wedrlings,BabyBlessings,Memorials

The followingmomingshe stillwas not feelingquiteright.
A call to the NursesHelo Lineindicatedthat Lorainewas having some sort of heartproblemand shouldget to a hospital.
Richard is driving the trcctot pulling Cafiie, ou new
Eventhoughshe was not very fond of doctors,she realized
wagon. Loraine is at the back and in the front comet is
thatthis situationrequiredmedicalcareand agreedto 90.
Win,behind Win is lan, another community membeL
On the wayto the hospitalLorainetold me that her own
'Owen was visitingfor the day.
motherhad a reasonablyhealtlrylife until she had a heart
attack. She said her Mom went into the hosoiialand never
cameout. She alsosaidthatshe, herself,had led a good life
and if she went into cardiacanest she did not want to be
resuscitated.Fromher words I sensedthat she was feeling
likethis mightpossiblybe her departure.
Whenshe anivedat the hospitalin Kaslotheyconducted
tests
and confirmedthat she had had a slight heart attack.
by Richardof Johnson's Landing Retreat Center,
The doctor decided she should be transferredto the hospital
home ot lssues Magazine.
in Nelsonwhere they could do a more iDdepth diagnosis.
RecentlyI hadthe experienceof one of our communitymem- Lorainewas in good spirits,eatingand laughing. She sugber passingon. Lorainejoined us just a monthbeforeshe gestedthat I iust go back to the Centeras she was feeling
andthe
departedthis planeof existence.She hadspentmuchtimeat muchbefter. lfett goodaboutLoraines improvement
the FindhomFoundationin Scotlandand when she read in caring way she was being dealt with by the staff at the hospito pick her up on
one of the past editionsof ISSUESthat we were startinga tal, so I told her I wouldmakeanangements
communityhere in Canada,looselybased on the Findhom Fridayfrom Nelson.
Laterin the aftemoonwhilebackat the Center,I received
model,she respondedwithenthusiasm.
Lorainefit into the RetreatCentercommunityvery well a call trom a doctor in Nelson who again confirmedthat
and enjqted taking on projects where she had creawe Loraine had a minor heart attack and that she was resting
license.Shespentmanyhoursreorganizingthe greenhouses peacefully.Aboutthree hours later I receivedanothercall ftom
for th6 2007 her son who, muchto nry shock, saidthat Lorainehad died
and gettingthe plantsstartedearlyin preparation
growng season.
suddenlyin the emergencyroom at the NelsonHospital. I
One day whileLorainewas in the uppergreenhouseshe wentto her bedroomand sat on the edge of the bed whereI
suddenlybecameweakand telt out ot breath. She sat down hadreadher a bedtimestoryonlythe nightbefore,I couldstill
on a benchto restandfeltso weakthatshe layeddownon the senseher presencein the room.I was gladthat Lorainewent
ffoorof the greenhouse.W}lenshefinallyfelt beftershe came srr/iftlyand with so littlepain.
Once again it broughthome to me the preciousnessot
backto the Lodgeand rested. WhenI sawher I askedit she
wanted a ride to Nelsonto get medicalattention,yet she the shorttimewe haveto spendon this planet.Andto appre.
assuredme that she just neededto rest and she would be ciate the opportunityto connectwith otherswith whom I get to
fine. The nextmomingshe wasfeelingsomewhatbetterand sharea momentin time. As lsaid in last month'scolumn,I
we agreedthat she shouldjust take it easyand rest untilshe often blow kissesof appreciationto ihe Universetor the marry
blessingsthat havecome into rry life and I do the samenow
had moreenergy.
I servedher mealsin bed, spentsometime listeningand for haMngexperiencedLorainein my life.
We have decided to name our upper greenhousein
talkingto her. To makeher feel nurturedI startedto readone
of C.S. Lewis'booksto her as a bedtimestory.men it came Loraines honour. Maywe alwa)6be awareof the precioustimeto sleepI gaveher a walkie.talkie
to call me in the nightif nessof life.
N"
she neededassistance.
^"" Ri'j''o*d'
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Wild RoseCollege
of NaturalHealingLtd.
Visit the Wild Rose College of Natural Healing at
www.wildrosecollege.com. established1975
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At wild RoseCollegeour mlsslon
is to providethe hlghestquallv
onlineeducationalcoursesto
studentsworldwlde.Beglnyout
joumeyto a newcaroerwith ust
Seewebsitofol turthei d€taib.
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Yogais healing, insideand out, in mind,bodyand soul. My
yoga joumey has broughtme an eagemessto be alive, corF
nect with my senses and to the world. When visiting yoga
ashrams,I enioy organicvegetarianfood and working in the
garden,creatingharmorryon all levels.Yoga and ecology
seemto go well together.
It is surprisingand sad to hear that most yoga matsare
incredibly toxic and harmful both to our selves and to the
earth! The original Indiangurus practiced without arrysticht
plasticmat.they usedthe ground,a rug or a tiger skin!. In
Westem )oga, consumerismhas crepted in and corwinced
us thatwe needa soecialmatfor our balance.
Modem )rogamatsare madeof polwinyl chloride (Pr'C),
a cheap and flexiblematerial.Fy'Cis a knowncarcinogen
and considetedto be the mosttoxic of all plastics.Whenthis
materialis manufiaqtured
or when it is bumed, dioxinsare
releasedinto the environment.As PVC is very difficultto
rec)rcleand does not biodegrade,our great{randchildren
will haveto live with l,oga mat dioxins leakingfrom the lan+
flls. The yoga matsalso containother dangerousingredi6nts,such as leadand cadmium.
My relaxingshavasanapose was never the same atter
hearingthesefacts.Howcontradictory
thatthe healingyoga
b contributing
to pollution!Luckily,I am notthe onlyonecorF
cemed. The Grcen Yoga Associationis spreadingits way
fromCalifomia,and moreenvironmentally
friendly)/ogamats
are becomingavailable.Theseare madeout ot organiccoF
ton, hemp or naturalrubberyet I prefera simplewovenrug
and the bare floor. In the warm season, I enjoy the lawn, the
beachandthe earth.
we are all connectedbul I don'tdesireto be connected
fl/C
to
anddioins. Myvisionforthe )pga communityis to be
a part of the greattuming, a retreatfor earth activistsand poF
lution refugees. How beautifulit would be with yoga studios
teaching reverence for the earth and preserving energy.
Brushedwith ecotriendlypaintand sellingfair trade products to form a soothingand rejwenatingoasistor our souls.
Do ],ou know marry)/ogastudios are akeady like thaP Now
let'schangethe )rogamatstoo. Om Shanti.
Malinmetgesenvircnmentandyogateachingwhensheis not
happ y gadening in Slocanvalley,the Kootenays.
malin@hom6grcwnotg eni cs.ca

CherylForrest
(25O)76&2217
3E15GtenCanyonDrive,
Westbank.
B.C.V4T2P7
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WHENAWARENESS
ISN'TENOUGH
h Tl|b Yorf
Are book8, workshops, affirmations, and ana\zing l,our
issues,not crsating the results)ou wann Do you keep repealing unwsntedlhoughts and reactionseventhough a part of you
kncnir3better?
Aw€n6
Alone ls Not Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
core beliels.Someare positiveand life enhancing,and some
are not. Most were created in earV childhood to help and pro
tect us to the best of our understanding
at the time. These
parts, the cor€b€liefs,the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
accomparrying
them,are firmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
When,as adults,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a feolingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or being "stuck."The old core belietscan
limit our cholces, happinessand success. We must transform
belieb at our d€ep core level it positivechangesare to last.
Ar knpodentFH $p
While conscious awarenessis not enough, it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour liv€s are otf track and some
thoughts and behavioursare not producingthe hoped tor
results i8 important. lt motivates us to keep searching lor
ans\,els to our unhappiness.
Core BeliefEngineering
accesg
es and aligne our negativesubconsciousbeliets with what we
nofl choos€as adults.Thena transformationof the old beliefs,
belings, lhoughts and reactions is complete on every level,
spiritual,montai,emotionaland phy€ical,down pastthe layerof
the cefb. 'it rast,at 58 I havefrnaltymade it! | tried a kindsot
other th€npies but nothing else woked . I havesotueda olear
witing block. Negativednma hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
lJTeis exciting!"
Sha/on T.,Wtiter,Kelowna
When thoough and complete transformationoccurs, ],ou
need much lesa time to resotuelongFstandingissues.As well,
changeslast and grc^rvstrongero/er time. "Laara'sgentle nonleding approach resutted in creatw and organizationin ny
vroft. A year laterI am evenmorc creativeand organized,I co*
tinue to ptiotitize more cleatly and to trust ny way of doing
things."- 41a11.,Chiropacto\ Kelowv
t|hd lbpp€.r3 In A Secon?
Laarauses Corc Belief Engineeringas a potryerful
, yet gente wqy of guidinglou into creatinga partnershipbetweenyour
conscioua,aware selt and your subconsciouscore beligf systems. You ar€fully conscious, and there is no need to relieve
painful €rqseriences.You create a feeling of expandedharmorry,respect and well being within )ourself.
Youwork in partnershipwith [aara who acts as a facilitator,
helping)Du to determine)Dur goals and access ans\rers and
resources from within, so ih€ryare real to ),ou. "Laan helped
me to ctpnge ny lite completely.I speak up lor 46elt diplonaticaly, I know wlro I am and whatdirection ny career should
bke md I have the courage to follow through."
- ChtistinaF.,
- (phone client) Toronto

As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBelietEngineering
to solveher own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her life'swork.She has
21 yearsexperience."l havesotuedthe problemswithin
myselfthatyou nay be havingin your life. I know whatirc
like to be on your side of the problem as well as mine." Laaft)
"Timeand cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a fe\dof the wordsthat havebeen usedto describe
Laaras work.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowsheand CoreBelief
Engineeringcan helpyou!

. lt you teel like something is holding you back and
you don't know how to change, but rcally want to:
. ll you have a talent ot ability you would like to
developand/ot enhance...

Then you are a pertect candidatefor,
and will benefitfrom:

_____,-M-_
COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING
Since1983

llot certilislaTle College
ol CorcEelirlEngineering
RAPID,GENTLE,LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID: Dramatically
reducesthe timeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE: No needto reliveyour pain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliefs
on ALLlevels.Changeslastand accumulate.
. SPECIALIZED PROCESS: Transforming
Core
Beliefsjnhibitingyour connectionto your higher
selfor yourabilityto meditate
CALL:LMRA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
Certifed Masnerftac'Utioner 21 YRS. EXPERIENCE
Kelowna(25O) 76$6265
PHOI{E SESSIOXS AVAILABLE

A NNOUNCING

"T*irir
"funtr*r'*
n Pac€lva Cla ttt About Your Patho
Tapad rcdonr . Frcc Tclcphonc Crll

NormaCowie
Nowin Penticton

. Prychlc-Mcdlum. RclklMlrtcr
. Llfc Coachfor your Splrltull Plth
. ChrnncbCouncllof 12,SplrltGuld.r, Angab, thr 7
MlehtyElohlm,Crosrcd-Ovcr LovcdOn.r
. Hlghcr- DlmcnrlonalVlbrrtlonal Hcsllngtrrntformr
dccp-rootcdbchavlorrl plttcrn. lnd sttltudca.
. Splrltud Counrcllngfor Grlcf rnd Dcpr.sdon
. Connacttyou to your HlghcrSclf I SourccEncrglcr
. Dccordt Ncgltlvc Cordr rnd Programmlng
. Chrkn rnd Aur. Clc|rllng

25(}490{634
Availablefor Psychic/TarotCard Readinge,
Past Life Rellressionsand Soul Connedlion.
Classes& Workshops

Pictures
Sucoess

CarmenSt,Pierre,
nn.ra,
www.!mr!3splrit.com
403-366-1592phoncor In-pcrronrcr:lonr

by SandraLee
Allof us desiresuccessin life. I believethatsomepeoplehave
picturesthat b-locktheir successtrom manifesting.I am here
to give you hope! You can heal your picturesand create
SuccessPicturesto bringlightintoyourworidexperience.
Thisstoryillustrates
howthe processworks. I hadagreed
to lead a workshop. For months,I delayedpreparingfor it.
Vvhatstood in rry way? | feared that no one wanted to hear
whatI hadlo say. As a child, lthought eveMhingI did or said
waswrong. Vvlenspeakingto groups,I spokeveryquicklyso
I wouldn'ttake up people'stime.One day,as I was presenting
The HealingCodes, the intensityof my fear disappeared.
Suddenly,SuccessPicturesflooded into my mind for theupcomingworkshop. Priorto that, I madelittleprogressin creating imagesot successfor the presentation.Now I clearlysaw
a standing'foomonlycrowd, eagerlyreceMngall that I hadto
snare,
I healedthe destructivecellularmemoriesthat keot me
stagnantthroughusingThe HealingCodes(THC).NextI used
The SuccessCodes(an otfshootof THC)to instillrry wonderful SuccessPictures,untilI reallybelievedin them. Thatday I
plannedmy presentation.
Vvhennry workshop day anived I held my standing-room
onlypicturein a spaceof loveandcontribution.Peoplebegan
aniMngandtheyjustkeptcoming. Peopleparticipated,
asked
questions,and tound great value in the experience.My
SuccessPicturesbecamerealityand it telt glorious.
I healedwhatwasstoppingme,thenconsciouslychoseto
believein my SuccessPictures.I tookactionas required,then
got out ot the wayand allowedsuccessto flow.
\rylat do you desire? All areasof life are powerfullyshaped
by our mentaland emotionalpictures. Healyour negativepictures, and fiee yourseltto livel/our dreams. seead betow
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Gontests

Free
Treatments
Prizes

Offering thePerennial Beautyof tlte
Worlrl\ Spit'intol (r Henling
Traditiortssince1970

t sA NYE N

EOffiKS

3608 West 4th Ave.
Vancouver. B.C. V6RrPr
books
6O4-7
32-79L2

nand/ thts 604-7 37 -8858
otrt-of-toen I -800-663-8442
oocnM-F 10-9 Sa.tl0-8 Stan11-7
For Bnnyenetontt, entire intentor!, nnd lotestBr^nchesof Ught
\,vl\,11'.
oarnven.colll

The Healing Codes
Group Healirg Grcle Teleseminar Series
Heal yourself with the Co&s

Sandfa

Lee csrt. Hea[ngcodescoactr

sandra(a miracleinsoirafiorB,com

Miraclelnsotrations.com
250-490-4685
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BiggestMistakein
Nutritional Supplementation
manufacturing
todayis thal researchers
Oneof the biggestmistakesin nutraceutical
thatseemsto protectagainsta paridentitya singlevitaminor dietaryphytochemical
whose
manufacturers
crankout supplements
ticulardisease,andthen nutraceutical
Delightyourtastebuds
only activeingredientis that isolatedsubstance.That'slike pluckinga star baseball
andrefieshyourbody
playerawayfrom the rest ol the team, puttinghim up againstan opposingall-star
. [arge tea bagsfilled with the finest
team ... and expectinghimto win the gamesingle-handedly.
herbsand spices
But baseball,reallifeand realhealthdon'tworkthatway.Biochemicalprocess. Hemp-and
tree-fibre
tea bagsare
Takequercetinlor example,the newdarlingof nutries are complexandsynergistic.
with
non-toxic,
non-chlorine
whitened
lt's lound in hiqhconcentrations
in apples,onions,andtea, but it's
tion researchers.
hydrogenperoxide
alsofoundin red grapes,broccoli,citrus,cherriesandsomekindsof berries.lt a'cts
agent,anti-intlammatory
and evenan antitancer agent;thoughto
as an anti-rr'iral
bringout it's superstarpertormance,quercetinneedsthe help of otherdietaryphytochemicalsas foundin its hosl.
In one eyeopeningexperiment,Dr. RuiHaiLiu,a leadingnutritionresearchgrat
thatas greatas isolatedquercelinis, it s evenmore
CornellUniversity,
demonstrated
dietaryphy4ochemicals.
Dr.
effectivein combinationwith other naturally-occurring
Liu testedboth isolatedquercetinand whol+appleextractagainsthumancancer
cells.Bothinhibitedcancercell groMh, but the wholeappleextractwassignilicantly moreeffective.In a secondexperimentwith humanlivercancercells,Dr. Uu tested extractslrom eitherpeeledor unpeeledapples.The extractthat includedapple
peel,wherethe dietaryphy{ochemicals
outperformed
are muchmoreconcentrated,
makeso much
the peeledappleextractby 50%.That'swhywholefoodsupplements
moresensethan isolatedvitamins,mineralsor phytochemcials.
A singlewholetood conlainsanywherelrom dozensto hundredsof dietaryphytochemicals... most ol which we haven'teven identifiedyet! lt's pretty certain
havea synergisticeffecton one anoththough,thatallthesedietaryphytochemicals
OURMONEYON ISOLATED
VITAMIN
er So,the questionis...AREWEWASTING
SUPPLEMENTS?
/ MINERAL
Wholetood supplements
are notsyntheticvitaminsand minerals.Theyare "conBritishColumbiaInstitute
centraledrealfood."Theycontainnutrients,livingenzymes,lifeforceenergy,in the
of HolisticStudies
exactproportionthat natureintended.As well, heatdestroysnutrients.The cause
prcsentsthe
of diseaseis becauseonesbodyis deficientin nutrientssuchas enzymes,raw proHolistic Practitioner Program
tein. minerals.vitaminsandvariouscotactors.
I believethisto be a tact- thereis no waythatyou can get all the nutrientsyou
5 MonthCourse
needby eatingtodaysfood unlessit is grownon fertilesoilwithaddedmineralsand
4, 2007
startingSeptember
the lood eatenin its raw torm. Nutritionaldeficienciescause disease.Havingthe
lncludescertilicatecoursesin:
properamountoI enzymes,raw protein,minerals,vitaminsand cetactors allows
Hot RockandChair
Aromath€raDy,
your bodyto operateas it wasdesignedand can preventand eliminateany illness.
Reflexolosi,
Product
Masssge,
We carry a highly Nutrient-Dense,Premium€rade, 10Oo/o
Raw, Certified,
Knowledge
rnd
Develo-pment
PristineSuperFoodsthat helpsus stay healthy!Thanksto the purityand etfectiveEnergrConcepts,Reiki, Emotionrl
nessof our products,we haveexperiencedconsiderabledemandtor these excluReleaseTapping& Wet and.DrySDa,
(suchas medicalpractitioners,
siveproductsby healthprofessionals
naturalhealth
'For courseinformation& registration
clinicsand healthfood stores).
Enall: bc.lhs@shaw,ca
Weinvite you to become a membet today and save on membet pricing.
F8[EA26.4722 ot l4{MEA-llTl
Reter othercfot membershipand you rcceiveyour prcducts tor FREE!
Chilliwacl. BC
Memberc can eam a substantial income by helping otherc attain ldeal Health.
' BC's first accreditedholistic

www.ProvenHealthSolutions.net

Requestour'News & Viewsto a HealthierYou'newsletter
whereyou learnhealthprinciplesthat bringresults!

call:LeadingEdge Health1(888)658-8859
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EMOTIONAT
FREEDOM
TECHNTQUE
FOREVERYDAY
by YvetteEastman
The EmotionalFreedomTechniqueis so simplethat I wantto
share it with !,o0 so )lou can determineits impact on ),ou. You
may use it with )/our kids, with lhe elderly, ),our lrighlened
puppy and even yrouraryogantcat. You will b€ amazedat the
resutts.
\ /hen I tirqt sat downwith a video and watchedGaryCraig
psrform EFTon a manwith a serious phobia relatingto water,
I decidedto tap alonoand learnwhat it fett like,to tamiliariz€
firyselfwith the pointsand the procsdure.Within momentsI
had access€d a severelyrepressedlraumatictime - the loss
of rry children. I touchedintens€painwich I had beencarrf
ing tor years.I thoughtI had worksdthroughall this and was
honified to leam that not even tim6 had begun to heal it. As I
releasedthe pain throughtapping, I r€acheda state of peace
and clarity.. a state of awareness.Th6 rglease was so profound that I cannot conveyin words how it afiected me. tt was
prolound and powerftrl. lt rBally, truV worked. Since that
momenl,my lite has not beenthe same.
To beginapplyingthe technique,decideon an issuethat
is meaningful
andthatis stillimpactingyour life.Perhapsit is a
fsar ol heightsor of being alone, a cravingicr s\,t/eetsor leeF
ing reluctantto talkwithyourwifelhusbandor the painfroman
old injurythat stilltorturesyou. Usinglhis as part of a set-up
phrase,you will begin to make a crsdibleatfirmationwhich
your mind can accept. Wratewr the issue, calibratethe
amountot stressit causesyou on a scaleof 1-10.'10meansit
is extreme,1meansit is hardlythere.lmaginea gaugeandsee
where it registers. Takea few of these for example:
"EventhoughI am tenifiedot heights...."
"EventhoughI hatebeingaloneand mustkeepthe W on

crave sl re€ts, especialv when I am
"Eventhough | get cold feet whene\r€rI war to talk

seriously
to rry husbantl..."
"Eventhoughthispainis drMngmeupthewall
The first part of the slatemgntaccepts the fact that there
is a problem.Nowyouwill finishthe statementwithan atfirma-
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tive new choice. The following'endings can b€ us€d or
rephras€dto end arryof tho abor€slatem€nts:
"l choose to get o\i€r it."
"l am OK just the way I am."
"l deeplyand completslylors and acceptrDrs€ff."
"l want to deeply and completelyaccept firys61f."
"l chooseto let it 9o."
"l choos€to changethis."
tt hardly matters how )/ou end lhe statemer ; although, it is
important that ),ou know whd )ou m€anby it, and that you say
iit with feeling.
As )/ou repeat this whole stat€mentthre€limes, )ou will
tap on tha 'karatechop' (KC) part of ),our hand - eithsr hand.
N€xt),ouwill pick a word or two from the first part of th€state
ment that is a reminderwod or ph.as€, like, "heighb,"
"alone,""sweets,"'talk to husband,"or'shoulder pain."
Repeatthis reminderphraseas ),outap th€lollowingenergy c€nters:innerelebrow(!E),),ouroulerey€brow(OE),under
e!€ (UE),und€rnose (UN),underlip (UU, below collarbone
{CB),underam (UA),(evenwitha mans nipple)and on top of
)our head0H).
Tap each spot about s€\i€n times, saying the nogalivE
rBminderphraseonce, out loud, mo/ingthough the cenigrs:
'Pain'(lE),'Pain'(OE),'Pain'(UE),'Pain'(UN),'Pain'(UL),'Pain'
(CB),'Pain'(UA),'Pain'OH). Next,choosea positiver€minder
phras€from lhe end ot )pur stalsment,such as: "l'm OK'
"l-orr€nu€€|f," "Let it go," "Change it' or "lt's orer." You will
no\ tap and altgmatethe negativeand positir/Bphras€sas )ou
mov€along: 'Pain'(lE), 'Lo\€mlrself(OE),'Pain'(UE),'Lovs
mysef (UN), 'Pain'(UL), 'Love rrys€lf (CB), 'Pain'(UA), l-ow
nqlsef fiH). lastv, ]epeatlhe tapping s€quence]rel thb time
as ),ou tap, rep€at the posilive phras€at each tapping spot
sown timssor so, out loud."Lovem!€€lt,Lol/emlrs€f ...."
No$,calibratethe fselingagain. It it is more than a '2',
rgpeatth6 ssquencestartingwiththe KarateChoppointand a
new stat€montlike: "Eventhough I still ha\repain,fear,etc."
Whsnl,outap the rest,simplilythe phraselikeso: "Remalning
pain, t9ar, stc." Recalibrateuntil the f€eling is wqt dowrl to a
1 or a 0. When it is dorm to a 2 or 1 or O, I often like to tap on
all the points srying, "lt happened.['s over. I leam€d trom it. I
am safe. I no longer need it. I let it go. I am open to the n6ir. I
am r€adyto go on with firy lite."
You will be amazedto tind how grsat l,ou fesl, that lh6rb
is no traumain lettinggo ot an old, deeply imbeddedpain ,
memory,phobiaor habit.
EFTis as simple as that! There'sno need for l,ou to worry
about getting it wrong or il it feels as if nothing is happ€ningor
that you're doing it all wrong! Please,be calm! This is a gentle
and wry easytrcatmentproc€duro. lt is wry forgMng to inaccuraciesand truv foolproof.Try it with a differentstatam€d but
most of all, keep At lt!
l'm still amazedsometimgsjust hor effecti\reit is and ho$/
v€rsatiloit is. As a practitionerI haves€€n miracles.Just todq,
I worksd with a man with a 30 yoarcld injury. A train had
ripp€d his arm off and the resulting nen€ damage was so
intens€that to this day, wearing clothes b painful to him as
th€y initate the nen€s. Painwas constarw shootingftom one
ar€a to another. He could not w€ar a proslhetic limb b€cause

it hurt too much - not iust lhe implemer but th€ amount ot
slraps and extra la)€rs of clothing he needed in otder to use
it. Medicationshad not worl€d. He camewith both doubt and
hop6. \rvhenhe lett, th€ maior arm pain was totaly gon€l He
was choked with ioy. lt took only an hour.
As a teacher, I have enabled rry stud€nts to l€am at a
levelth€y neverthought possibl€.The .esulB th€y r€c€h/€arc
incredible,for boththsms€hr€s
and others.As an IndMdual,I
haw gained a p'obund new €l€gance of lib. I ha\r€dlscoF
er€d new skills and abilitieswhich I nev€rlhought I poss63s€d
and lhose I drsa us€ ha€ bccoms supetchatg€tl. A3 a
moth€r, I ha€ b€€n abl€to calm nry childr€n and grandiildrBn,to support th€m in a way that was pt6/ou.sly unimagiF
able and troh€lp them p€rman€r ly ovsrcomo p€rcei\r€dlimF
tations and morlents ot loss of faith.
Emotional Fr€edom Technique is an amazlng s€lf-ttelp
tool. EFTis porrerful and makeschangG in your body and to
),ourthoughts.we thercbt€ Fcommend stongly that anlono
sutfering tlom diagnos€d psllchiaMc disorder8, tak€s pstts
choactive medication or is under ongoing t€dm€t with a
counselor, pslrchologist, pqphkrtrist or ou@fler d€pattment, shouldALWAYScomult with iheir ca|€providorsbobr€
starting any na brm ot treatm€nt, including Emotional
Fr€sdomTechniqu€s.lf in arry doubt, stop and s6€k advlce
from)our care providsror an experiencedEFTprobssional or
tak6 a class in EFTto learn all its DarameteB.
YVetteEaf''nanb the dircdorot Torchpointand $l|ara€l?€r
knowledgein theUanco.twrlou€rmainlad,aN i8 cunhg to
Edm@tontor thel& tin6 in 2OO7.plw se d bebvl
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WhoAm I, Really?
by LauraSinclair

SinceI was a very)oung child I havehad
manyquestionsaboutthis life and realitywe
Holistic
Pnctitionerlraining
& (ertification livein. Whoam l?
VVhyam I here?
www.c0nscious-touel:
250-335-1
535
Whoseversionof the truth is true?
At the age of seventeen,an amazingand unusualthing
happenedto me. I experienceda suddenbreakthroughinto
what I call 'living in a state of Intiniteconsciousness
and
Whole,'
Knowing.'I experienceda feelingof being'Spiritually
livingin this physicalreality.Beingwholegaveme a sensethat
I was all possib,ilities
witha deep, compassionate
understan+
ing of eveMhingand everyone.EveryquestionI'd e\rerhad
aboutthe mysteriesof lile wereanwveredandthisallowedme
to feel contentwith just BEINGin a stateof KNOWING.I felt
Providing Services To Enhance
connectedphysically,emotionally,mentallyand spirituallyto
Your Body, Mind And Spitit
eveMhing.Ingteadol feelinglike a separats,lonelydroplstof
water,I wasthe oceaq.I discoveredrnyself.In this stateol infi
EFTandPSYCH-KrM
Facilitrtor
nite love and oower I knew that EVERYTHINGWAS POSSIFengShuiAnd EnergyBalancingSpecialist BLE.I believethisstateis Mng dormantin eachand everyone
Gr.rt.r V.ncouvrr: 604-669-2378
of us just waitingto be uncovered.I leel thattrulyresoMngour
Ok.nrg.n: 250-769-2378
own personalissuesby strengthening
and aligningour innerjoumeyhom€.An inner
path
being
sets
us
on
the
right
in
the
www.SheilaVrightConcultingServices.com
homeis wherewe rememberour InnateKnowingandWisdom
On-Slt..nd T.l.9hona Conrultrtlonr
while we still residein the ph)6icalbody.This has been ryry
experienceand I continuewith nry own iourneyto re-claim
beingwhole.
Evenat a veiy )roungage I found peopleto b€excitingand
lascinating.I always relatedto the trials and tribulationsof
whateverthey were sharingwith me regardingthgir personal
lives.I found myselflongingto help them as well as rryselt,
ENGINE E RING
trulywantingto find resolutionto our problems.
..ABELIEFIS A PREMISE
THATCAN
Remembering
and recoveringthe stateof mind I experF
enced
at
seventeen
has been rry motivationto seek out a
EITHERHOLD OR FREETHE MIND"
methodof spiritualpsychotherapy
that specificallyworkswith
Beliefsshapethe courseof how and
the mindand body. In my opinion,arrytherapythat excludes
whatwe experiencein our life.
spiritualityis incomplete.I'm fascinatedwith the brillianceof
Manyof our beliefswereinstilledwhenwe were
our minds and discoveringthe potenlialwe all have. Since
too youngto realizethe impacttheycould haveon us.
1990 | seriouslycommittedto healingn|)6elfas well as aiding
Areyour beliefsenhancingor limitingyou?
others. I explored Reiki, channeling,numerousbodywork
methods,a varietyot spiritualhealers,many6glt help books,
Areyou gettingwhatyou wantout of lile?
cognitive
therapyand nativehealingtechniquo8to namsa tsw.
. TRANSFORM
YOUROUTDATED
BELIEFS
I
applied
ihese
methodsto nl)€elfand continuedto studythe
. RE.ALIGNWITHYOURINNATEKNOWING
use
of
supplements
and nutrition.
. OWNYOUROWNAUTHORIW
All
this
has
led
me-to
the awarenessthat ihe key to huly
. IMPROVEYOURHEALTH,PHYSICALLY
soMng my issueslies withinidentiting and changinglimiting
EMOTIONALLY
MENTALLY
AND SPIRITUALLY
beliefsheld within my consciousand subconscioB minds.
This realizationled me to experienceCore BeliefEngineering
lf Wu are aware of an area in your life that you feel motifor myselfin a privatesessionwith LaaraBracken in Kelowna.
vatedto change but are unsure how to, I inviteyou to call
The results I experiencedwere real and permanentwith a true
me so we can discusshow this poweiul tool can help you
sense ot trusting myselfand owning rnyown authority.This led
LAURA SINCLAIR
me to pursue The Collsge of Core Belief Engineering
Certified AssociatePractitioner
PractitionerTrainingProgramfor the past lirre years where I
Monte Lake, BC . 250-37+2422
havefollo\^'edand developedmy callingas a personalchange
Email:beyondbeliefl@mac.com
specialistin the field of psychoiherapy.seead to theteft

SHEILAWRIGHT

CONSULTING
SERI/ICES

COREBELIEF
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of Cats
TheSamadi
bv KuyaMinogue
\ rheneverI sleepthroughthe alarmbecauseI don'tteellikegottingup for rTrymorning meditation,
Tufiy,our big oranggcat, makessurethatI don'tmisse\r'enorc pre.
ciousopportunityto practice. He alwaysseemsto knowwhen I needsoms pro+
ding. Sometimeslawaken to find him sitiing on flry ches'tstaringme into corF
sciousness.At othertimes,when I am particularlyresistantto that 6:30 a.m. sitting, he ringsths awakeningbell by r€achinghis paws undsr our dwet to dig his
clawsintorry thigh. I'mconvincedthat, in a pastlife,Tuw wasthe Zen monkwho
ran aroundthe monasteryin the moming,ringingthe wake-upbells. He s€emsto
understandthat the best wayto train nrywill is io get me to practicewhen l'm not in
the mood.
As soonas he getsme up, he herdsme downthe hallto the zendo(meditation
hall)and settles me on to nryzafu (meditationcushion)so he can sit right in tront of
me. He looksstraightup into rry lace and waitsuntilthe heartpulseof affection
movssme out of the silentsittingand intothe intimacyof runningrry fingersthrough
hissilliyorangefur,downhisspineandaroundhis rump. I onlyha\reto do thatoice
belore he settles down on the edge of firy zabuton(meditationmat)and slips effortlessv into the elemal samadiot cats. He st4/s there until I dng the bell to end zazen
(sittingmoditation).
Al|€r zBzon,he reallygets to work bscauss we then do ,cinhrh(walkingm6diation). He makes sure that I walk with awarenessand in a pertectly straight line by
slippingunder rry robe and batling at firy toes as we move up and down the hallway
outsidethe zendo. His realwork comes when I start my writing practice. He's rry
consultant,and as I sit on my zafudoingthreeten-minutewritingson tropicstaken
fromthe momingchants,he climbson to rnyshouldsrto uratchnrypen raceacross
the page. Sometimeshe evenwrites a bit himsetlby parr/ingor bitingthe end ot the
pen to makehb markson the pageinsteadof mine.
It isn't until I've finishedmy sit walkwrite routineand move on to closingfiry
moming practice bV hitting the ceremonygong and chanting The Heart Sutralhal.
Tuft fullyrealizeshis cat nature. I chant in a low rumblingvoicewhich I am cor}
vinced,Tuffyinterprelsas puning. Of coursehs joins me and togetherwe chant
out the tMh ot emptinessthat was taughtby Siddhartaof the ShatryaClan over
25OOyearsago. Theydon'tallowcats into Zen monasteries
in Japan. I can'tse€
wfry not. Purrn seead bbw lor yourchanceto petlectwur sl<ill6.
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Wrum rRoMTHESouncr
A Zrw WntnrucPnncrrcE
The combinationof Zen practice and writing cuts through habitualthinking and op€ns a gate into
the inexhaustiblesource of tresh, aliv€writing and a calm, alert state of mind. This silert retreatis
tor anyonewho wantslo combinelheir meditationpracticsw.ithwriting.No experiencsneeded.
KUYA HII|OGUE hasr€coi!r'ed
dharmatransmisslon
fiom Naiali€Gotdberg,
iounderot ZsnWriting
PEctice. ShehasbeenteachingZensince19898ndholdsa Maste/sOegre€
in L€adership
andTraining.
JUly 6 tO 12' . John on'. Ltndtng R.tr..t C.r .r, ono hour trom Ka3lo, 6 dayg
$345.@plusaccommodations
thatincludemeals..
visit$,y{w.JohnonsLandingR6tr€at.bc.ca
toroptions

Septembef

14 . 16" . Ou.ntum !..D. t odgo,Ootd.n, BC. . Z Ory.

$290.@includestuition,food and lodging. y1si1***.quantumleaps.ca

CO]fTAgft Kuya at 250.34+2267 . Into@zanwords.ca . wnyw.rcdshlft,bc.cal.kminogue
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I'Ieditation
Center
& Studg
by CatherinePawasarat

At the loot of Bull Mountain,half an hour outside of
Cranbrook is where the Clear Sl{y Meditation and Study
Centeris located.We ooenedour doors in the summgrot
2005, with the goalol nurturingthe Dharma(theteachings
of the Buddha),as well as the studentsof Dharma,for ger}.
erations to come. Clear Shy's interprstationof 'Dharma is
conlsmporary, iniemationaland wide{€aching, integrated
with the wisdom of other sacredtraditions,as well as ecologtyand pqpiologry.
Thissurfimerwewilloffera variedprogramconsistingof
weekly meditationGtreatsthat focus on ditferentaspects of
bringingthe fundamentals
of Buddhistphilosophyinto our
lives.
daily
We also welcome healingarts teachersfrom 6utside lhe Centerto lead retreats.
Clear Sky serves as a basg for
our teacher,Doug Duncan,who is
kno\rn ficr his energetic,insightful,
humorous, and highly practical
approach to teaching paths of
awakening.He is Canadian+om
and has been teaching around the
wodd for the last two decades. has
been based in Jaoan since 1998.
Doug Sensei (as his Japan{ased
studentscall him - "Sensei"means'teache/' in Japaness)
is well \rersedin traditionalBuddhistteachings,as well as in
Sufi, Taoist,Zen and Westem mysticaltraditions. Decades
of practiceandtrainingwithNamg)ral
RinpocheproMdeshim
with a comprehensivenew approachto awakening.
NamgyalRinpoche,the illustriousCanadiarFbom
Lama,
was recognizedas an alvakenedbeing by the leaders ol all
four maior schools of Tibetan Buddhism,includingHis
Holinessthe Dalaitama. NamgyalRinpochewas knownfor
integratingtraditionalTherar/adin,Maharyana
and Vdr4/ana
Buddhist teachings in an eminently practical, holistic
approachthat incorporatesteachingsof olher rD/sticaland
religioustraditionstogetherwith psychology,art aid modem
science.
Aside from nec€ssarycosts to maintainths running ot
the centre, all teachingsare supported by the ancient practice of Dana, or anonymousdonation. All sincere aspirants
arc irwited to "come and see' in the Buddhist tradition of
direct investigationand sxploration,leadingto personaland
unhrsrsalunfrcldment.Ws u€lcome )/our participationand
support. To obtainmors information
visit...
rrr,uAr.cleardqrcgnter.org or contact us at
contact@clsarslqcenter.crifor phone1-25G429€929
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THINK HEMP!

Think ot hemp and many of us pictur€ a mind-altering
weed thal has tamished the reoutation ot this usetul hetb.
Mariiuanais the notoriouscousin to hemp and is specifically
cultivatedfor its high levels of THC (tetrahydrocannabinol)the chomical that gives this famous w€ed its psychoactiw
properties.Whilehempandmarijuana
originatefiomthe same
producesonv hace
hemp
variety
cannabissativaspecies, the
mariiuana,
hemp
amountsof THC. Unlike
the
seeds are phntproduce
ed dens€ly to
thicker stalks and teurer floyvers.
Generallyhemp is used commercially
for its stalk and s€€d;
wh6r€as, mariiuana(or cannabis) is used for its flo\ era or
leaves. Thus, these two plants are vastly differeni.
For centuries, hemp has been used for food, shetter,
clothingand medicine.lt is re-€mergingas one ol nature's
most useful,healtfry,economicallyteasibleand environmentaF
ly triendlyherbs. lt ie for th€se reasonsthat hemp is worthy of
attentionandof redefiningitstrue natureand use.Eachpartol
the hemp plant(seed, oil and stalk)generatesuseful products.
The seed is a hard€helled nut containing protein, csrbohlF
drates,fibre and a numberof vitaminsand minerals.lt is one ol
the tlgh€st sources of e3sentialtatty acids (EF&), with a ratio
of thlee b one of om€9+6 linoleicacid and omega-3linoleic
acid (GLA). Acco.ding to Udo Erasmus,author of Fals fhat
Heal, FaE that Kill, this is the ideal ratio and hemp is the only
v€getableoil availablein this perfect balancs.
EFA9arc essentialin our diets for the proper growth and
functioningot the bo4. They aid in fat transport and metabo
lism, ars necessary tor lhe normal functioning of the r€pro
ductlve systsm, br hormone regulationand tor breaking up
cholesteroldepositsin the arteries.Recentevidencealso suggests that people suffering from muttiplesclerosis and attention deficit disorder mry benefitlrom a propert balancedEFA
intake. Deficienciesin EFAScan lead to changes in cell s'tructure, resulting in slowed groMh and other disorders such as
brittleor dullhair,nailproblems,dandruft,allergies,dermatitis
and6czema.Hempolfgrsone of the highestsourcesot EFAS.
Best€ellingauthorand a leaderin hsalihand healing,0r.
AndrewWeil, rates hemp s€ed oil as the tfl vegetableoil. He
supportsthe use of hempto lo\flerthe risk of head attacksand
to help as an antHnflammatoryfor such conditionsas arthritis
and oth€r aut(immune disorders.

The oil produced by hemp is very fragF
ile and should b€ refrigeratedin a dark, airtight containerto presene its fi€shnessand
nutrient value. The oil is best used raw or
uncooked. Hemp oil rcaches bq/ond its
usefulnessas a bod and has soothing,reiubryKlaus Ferlow
\€nating and restorati\r'eproperties br the
skin. For lhis r€ason it is ideal icr use in body cat€ ptoducts
such as lotions, creams, lip balm8, shampoos, conditioners,
soaps and sha\ringproducts. Other non-icod uses for hemp oil
includelampoil, paint,\ramishasand lubricatingsubstances.
The meatofthe hempseed is also highlynutritiousandversatilebr preparinga numberof foods. Arnongthem arc healttry
snack bals, cookies, poddg€, nut butter, chips, pastas, tortillas, hummus,nor}dairymilk, cheese, ice ceam, burgets,
flour, breads,and more.
The stalkof the hempplantproduc€sa stronganddurable
for clothing.lt's insulating
fibr€thathasbo6nusedsuccesstully
quality helps tho wearer of the hemp clothing to stay walm in
the winter and cool in th€summer.lt also offers W protection.
The fibre has been used in the manufacturingof lwine, cord,
textiles, paper, buildingmaterialsand householdgoods.
To add to its multitudeof uses, h€mp is consid€redto be
an environm€ntalv
friendlycrop. lt is a naturalherbicidethat
rapidv outgrows competing weeds by smotheringth6m and
blocking out the light, and requir€sno other helbicid€s or pes'
ticides. lt has lorer nutrient r€quirementsthan most other
crcps and it thriws in Canadas cool climate. In fact, the hemp
crop cleansthe soil and adds nutrientswhen it is allo\ ed to dry
in the fields.The d€ep rootsof ths hempplanthelpto pr€vent
ero€ionof the soil and piovide aerationfor future crops.
Fortunatrelyin the past decade, hemp for commercid or
indusfial us6 has b€en legal in Canada,unlike oth€r counlries
suchas the U.S.whichstillpohibit its culti/ation.The benefits
of this plant to our health and to our envircnmentcannot be
understated.
We mayontybe chippingarvayat the tip of the ice
berg when it comes to exploringthe potentialof hemp.
Hemptor Health,ChtisCont8,ct
m6 Cutiwtion ot HemAU. tvenBosce,Michaelf\erus
HempPages,the HemptndustrySourcebook
HempWodd& tiemp Joumatlndustial tlemp

FERLOW

medicinal&
herbal
peisonalcareppducts

crerm . lotion . tincturer. extractr. oilJ
$sentlalolk . shampoo. roap . toothparte
urhg certlfi€doBEnic, organicor wild<rafted herbolextractr& oils
sold thro4h profelrionsl health &.wellneri practitionerr,rince 1993
pfc.r€ vfrft our webrite or call 604.322.N8O / 1.888.747.6287
www.
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IIPA CertiliedIridologist
CertiliedColonllydrotherepists'
Registered
Nuhitionel Consultanb
RelaxationMrssage
Reflexologr
Crrnio SacralTherapy
IaymphDrainageTherap
RaindropTherery

Nathalle B69ln, R.N.C.P.,C.C.H.,C.C.l.
Ceclle B€91n,D.N.,C.C.H.

tUlhavioletlightdisinfection
qFtem used for colonics
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Many people don'l realizeth€ harm that happenswtten they
use powerful cleaners, aerosol sprays or poducts that dre
duce glwol etherc. I ha/e usedthis biodegradablecleanerfor
sd/eralmonthsno\r and lo/e it....esp€cially
becauseit smells
like oranges, is made in Canada, is ORGANIC,and uses no
petroleumor petruchemicalbased ing/edients.
Naturc'sUllimatsis a naturalaltemativethat works on just
about arryiob imaginable,and is sold at a reasonableprice. l
met the creators of this product at a booth wiere they ga\re
d6mosat the Kelo na HealthShorv.Theyalso hav€an orgarF
ic vetsion of WD 40 and a StainlessSteel CleanScrub for ),our
oots.
It this interests)Du please check out the ad to the left.
Their.websit€has all the details. Seead to the left.
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This4 dayintensh,e
willfocuson a TabteShiatsutr€atmentandthe
points.
locationanduseof 30 mainacupressure
Prerequisite:Previousmassage
training
Jun. gr'thru lf', (FrithruMon)9 amto 4 pm . Tumor:tE4O0.@

B SIG ACUPRESSIIRE:urtrn'ru

si?a
RIIA

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Ryr
(250) 769-6898
Phone
brennolloy@show.co
Emoil:

www.studiochi.net

. Discwerthe eight(8)odraordinary
channelsandtheirassociated
symptoms.Leamho\r to use& combine30 mainacuorcssute
pointsto promotehealing.Prerequbfio:None
Jdtlat ll5t, (Sat.&Sun.)I arnto 5 pm . TumoN:$250*

Shl$u

Ffrtltsonor

ltdnlng

Progrrm

Septembet2(n7 b ney NnA
Toleammoreaboutthis 500 hourpmfessional
leveltrainingprogram
plaaso yisit ... wwr*gtodlochi.n€t
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ACUTONTCS'Stephen Austen

SOUNIDTHERA?Y
The new healingmethodologywhich employsChinese
acupuncturcmeridiansin combinationwith precisesound
medicine.
treouenciesand new discoveriesin Mbrational
The thought manifaslsas the word:
The wod mmifests as the deed:
Thedeed develow into habit:
Anclhabit hadens into chancter.
So watch the thoughtaid its wayswith care,
Anctlet it sqing from love
Bom out of concem lor all beings.
Ihe Buddha
To Taoists,there was an intrinsicrelationshipbetweenman
andthe environment.
Theysawthe naturalfeaturesof the plan-.
et as havingtheir counterpartsin the human body; rivers,
mountains,lakes, etc. Likewise,the unifying,health{iving
energy,Chi, tollowsits course in the waterwaysof the planetas
it do€sin thoseolthe bodyandits meridians.Blockages,diversions,\deaknesses,
deficiencies,pollutionand unnaturalaccumulationsin both s)€tems createdisease.Waterin the average
adult body, like that on the surfaceof the Earthamountsto
about75olo
of the wfiole.The sensitivity
of waterto outsideinfluence was demonstratedin Masuro Emoto'sbook The Hidden
Messages in Water. His experimentsshowed that water not
onv has memorybut also respondsto emotionsand intention
fromextemalsources.Accordingto Orientalmedicine,the kidney is connectedto the lite essence,memory bone, manow
and water.The sensoryorganof the kidneyis the ear. lt gives
sound its passage and its contact to water, its ideal vehicle,
being that sound travels four times faster through water than
thrcugh air.
To understandmore of the importanceof sound as Mbration and its relationto the body,we mighttum to Dr. Bruce
Lipton's book The Biology of Beliet in which he explainshow
the cell'sperceptionof extemalinfluencesis fundamental
to its
developingoptimal DNA responseto these outside stimuli.
Working together in syrnpathy,the input of sound as vibration
(energy),togetherwith the good intentionsot the honourable
healer,as directedthroughthe meridians,produce positive
resultsin the consciousness
of the cell.
Soundis a vibratorymotionand has its parallelsand originsin the universe.The galaxies,solarsystemsandtheirplanets, humbleskuctures lik6 the dandelionseed head,and every
organol our bodiesmor'ein their unique,livelyvibrations.We
mqy not be able to hear these resonantfrequenciesbut they
makeup a compositefrequency,a "harmonicsignature"singtF
lar to each of us; our own personalvibrationalresonance.lf
one placesa vibratingtuningfork close to one which is static
the s€cond one willvibrate in sympattry.And so it is possiblefor
a vibralingbody to r€achout and set anotherone in motion.
Soundresonancecan be appliedthroughcarefullyregistered
tuningforksto an ailingbody in orderto help it in its transfor-

ClalrYoyant [edium . Healer
medlcal lntultlvo
Author & Metaphyslcal Lecturel

Victoria, BC (250) 294 4230
Readings by appointment only

E.mal!: emall@stephenausten.com
www.stephenauoten.com
mationlo its optimalhealth.
Sound has been a powerfultool since the beginningof
in its abilityto lacilitatehealing.The responseof the
civilization
fetusto musicand soundis an indicatorof lhe bodys resonant
powers.The various,sacred and classicaltraditionsol the
world help us to restorethe bodyto that still pointwhich renders healingpossible.Thesecompositionsretum us to that
place in the pslrchetrom we begin to recoverfrom stress related disorder such as nervousdamage,high blood pressure,
hyperactiMty,
anxietyand depression.
Throughthe use thereforeof the tuning forks of the
Acutonics"healingsystemthe tissuesof the bodyare remin+
ed of their resonancesand the sympatheticrelationship
they
havewith each other.Sympathy,i.e. "feelingtogethe/' is the
operativecode in the universe,the binding and ordering
powerwhosehighestform is LOVEandwhosephysicalmarF
ifestationsare gravityand particleand molecularbonds,etc.
The absenceof these realitiesleadsto hatred,discordand
chaos. In the body, peace order and love are requiredto
restoreharmonyand health.The norFinvasive
and supportive
process.
tonesof the lorks are conduciveto this restorative
Anotherimportantaspectol this systemis the comdete
belief in and practiceof the principlesand naturallogic of
Traditional
ChineseMedicine.The understanding
of the nature
of energysysteims
in the body,the rolesof eachof the organs
andtheirrelationto eachother,as wellas the disruDti\ro
forces
whichcreatedis-€asehelDthe Acutonicsoorofessional
to correctlydiagnoseand treatthe patient.
submittedby lbolyaSihelnik
writtenby OonnaCareyand Marjoriede Muynck
co-foundersof the KairosInstituteoJSoundand the
Acutonics"Syqlemof Healingand Education.
*e

ad belotv

uAcu(onics"

QrtifcationCourses
withIbtF Srrrrdt DICM,
R.Ac.,
BA
Ananic* Nund thcapyfolLtnsthcTnthwy of tfu Chincx
ncridians,pttn ondrmpby a widcanay of nning fus with
xbdiw fuquncicsa pronottgntk andtftaiw htoling
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"Ilre Secret"
Ieoclring
Chsck us out any Sundayat one of the tollowlng
to leam mor6 about the l€w ot

10:30am @427 Lansdo\ivne
Street.KamlooDg
. email:revconnie@shaw.ca
Phone:25G314-2O28
www.8plrllualenrlchmentcentre.org
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A CatCatkdMoose
by Moneca Litton
Gatting manied was one thing but sharing rny betrothedwith
a cat was quite another. lt wasn't that I didn't like cats. The
truth of the matter was that Id had dogs all my life. I liked
caninesand fell arrypersonuorthy of our comparry,(mineand
nrydog's)had a similarmindset. That bias was aboutto be
challenged.After marrydates with Donald providingweak
excusesinvolvinghis cat'sneedto spendtimewith him,I sirnply hadto meetmy four{awed competition.Accordingto his
callingcard, "da Moose E. Hamilton,GentlemanConsulting
Cat- by AppointmentOnly,"this felinewas knownfrom coast
to coast. A{ my husban&to-be's business took him right
across the counw his carefully scripted weekly ans\rering
machinemessageincludedactMtiesof the cat. lt seemspeople \itould call expressly to hear such recordings such as
"Moosecan'trome to the phonerightnow; hes busyteactF
ing cats to skateboardor mice to meditate!" lt seems he had
quitea fan club. On'occasionpeoplewouldcall, leavingno
m6ssageand it was quiteclear that they dialedonly to hear
whatda Moosewas up to that particularweek. Afterhearing
a dozenor so of these gootymessages,I was beginningto
s€riouslyreconsider.ny relatiomhipwith the man. I simply
hadto meetthis cat! Sortingthroughihe questionof whythe
cat isn'ta dog, I curiouslyapproachedthe frontdoor. Behold
the Moose! Preiudiceaside,he wasone handsometellow.A
littledroopyaroundthe middle,but then so was rry fiance!
The cat was large and stoclq with magnificent,almost round,
slqyblue eyes. His full body,brown,with a hint of gold, was
supported by tour fine teet wearing matchedwhite glove{ike
matkings. lt seemshe was part Burman,the ancientsacred
cat of Burma.L€gendhas it thatthe breed'sblue eyescame
from instantre-colouringthe minutethe head priest of the tefiF.
ple was slain. In this instant,his cat, Sinh, gazedupon the
golden goddess TsurFKyarFKseat which time he was given
her blueeyesand hisfur wastingedwithgold. As he touched
his belo/ed master,all four paws tumed white reflecting the
puriv ot his maste/ssoul. Oneweek laterwhenSinhtoo had
died, he was able to take the priest's soul to Paradise. Just
what I needed - competitionwith spirituallineage!
Being 'between dogs' there was some availabilityin firy
heart,andduringthe firstyearof our acquaintance,
da Moose
and I developedan understanding
so thatby the time his person and lwere manied,I genuinelylikedthe littlefellow. He
wa8 handsome,clean, and very affectionate- a lot like
Donald! My relationsh'ip
with this cat shockedme. Shorfly
batoreour nuptials,Donald'sson suddenlydied. I took on the
pain of the death and managedto get a honific case of shirF
gles. For sareral weeks I was bedridden or running off for
acupuncture. Those long da)€ and nights were not spent
alone. Moosewasthere,rightin bedwithme. Hewouldjump
down and back up again,dependingon his mealsand calls
from Mother Nature. His lovingattentionand role of "kitty feel
good" was greatly appreciated. Truly he was a Florence
NighteningMoosel I was cofivsrted. I now had kitty con-
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sciousnessand life would neverbe the
same.
Two years later, somehow poisoned
while on holidayin Barbados,my body
awokeone momingwith everyjoint and
musclescreaming.A full lecturecircuit
booked,citiesto Msit,tapesto sell, people countingon me, and I couldn'tfunction. Once home in Vancouver,I spent
upwardsof sixteenhoursa daysleeping,
for almosttwo years. Not alonethough
'KitV FeelGood'wasthere,eitheron my
chestor curledup in nryhair. I couldno
longer imagine lite without him.
Throughout
the yearswe accommodated
the agingfelinewithlittleactsof kindness
such as pushingthe couch closerto the
kitchenislandso he wouldn'thaveas far
to jump, reservinga chair in the sun
whereonly he could sit, and providinga
kittyhammockfor lazysummerevenings.
Never tired of telling stories of his
exploits from attackjng Raccoons head
first,to runningdownthe hallwitha piece
of broccoli mistakenfor turkey, we kept
his oersonavibrant. Thiscat hada wonderfullifeof beingloved,watchingbirds,
eatingwell, being warm and protected.
Most of all, he had livedout what many
cats are assignedto as missionsin their
lite, which is to convert as marrypeople
as oossibleintocat lovers.He hadtaken
his Karmaseriously.
On a brightJuly day with skiesthe
colour of his eyes, da Moose died. I
thoughtlwould too. Thoughtsof joining
him and the Burmangoddesswere not
out of the question. Spirittold me to go
out onto the deck. Blindlywith eyesso
saturated in tears, I obeyed. Layrng
down on the deck couch I took off rry
glasses,placingthem carefullyon the
tableand lookedup intothe Mooseblue
sl!/. There it was, a perfect heartshapedcloud. Retumingmy glassesto
nrylace, I lookedagain,andthereit was.
This time from its very center,one perfect white wing appearedon each side ot
the heart as if to say: "Oh, Moosie, I
heartyoutoo," Thenthe wingsrecessed
back, the heart faded away and I fell
asleep.Was the symbolreal or a manF
festationof my grief? MonthslaterI realizedthatit didn'tmatterandI understood.
as did the goddess Tsyn-Kyan-Kseso
longago, thatdeathis no finality,but is a
continuumot all we have known and
loved.Thank\6u, Moosie.

LynIngl,t
Spiritual Mediunt
'pnone
Privak and Tebnh
'& Seminars
Workshops
Readings,

Lw's 2007Summerschedule:
Canmore, Nberta - Availablefor private rcadingslune 22 - 23
PhoneKarenat (403) 6093323to book an appointment
Calgar!, Nberta - Availablefor fivate readingsJune24 - 27
CalgaryFirct Spiitualist Church
PhoneCarol (403) 2831102to book an appointment
Pleasevisit Lyn's websitefor detailsor additionsto her schedule.

Iyninglis.com
www.Iyninglis.com . Email: asklyn@

Phone(250)837 5630or Fax (250)8375620
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Channeled/AngelReadings
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Books Ang€|,Oracle&TarotCards
CD's , CqFtals Inspirational
Gift
Roiki !'
Intuitiie MediumCard R€adings
#1Og- 1475FairviewRd, Penticton
(250)€64 €2

Kamhops
Yo[rmelaliysical
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HOLISTIC
BEYOND
Unilueinternali0nal
cuisine
inchdin[yB0elarian,
Yegan
aodglulen
hoeselecliofl.

REAL RAW FOOD

,P

Ready to 9o tood
Hot ieat in or takeout)

O?ganlc Dog and Cat Food

All natur.l products
Hormono.tresl
antibiolic'ar.o chicken

www.spoonstruck.com
for details.

3018TuttSt,[elowna
openllon-Frl
11.30
rm- 6.30pm

PETFOOD

BULKPRICES
ORGANICORCHARD

Order online
Deliverod to your doo?

25o,446-25o.2
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by ShelleyYates
For the pasttwo and a haltyearslightbeingshavebeen communicating
with me
frequently.Thereare otherdimensionsthat are just as realas ours and thereare
forcesof good that trulywantto help us. The light beingshaveexplainedto me
thatwe are all connectedby Sourceenergy.Thisconnectionhasa grid-typeconligurationso to makethingssimple,I'will call it 'The Grid.'Thereare smallgrids
connectedto the largegrid. Forinstance,eachspeciesof animalhasit'sown grid.
Thisallowseasycommunication
betweenanimals.I'msureyou'vewonderedhow
salmonknowwhen to traveluoriverto sDawn.or how monarchbutterfliesinstictivelyfly to Mexico,or geesefly in perfectformations.The connectionto theirgrid
allowsthemto knowwhereandwhento go. In the Asiantsunamiveryfewanimals
died.Thatis becausetheywereinformedthroughtheirgridsthatdangerwascoming.
Humanbeingschosemanythousandsot yearsagoto disconndctthemselves
froma collectivegrid so thattheycouldhavefreewill.Thisseverancehasallowed
us to makeour own decisionsand be independentyet it has also allowedus to
makemanymistakeswhich haveadverselyaffectedthis planet.lt has madeour
withThe Sourcemoredifficult.
directcommunication
To help remedythe situationin which we find ourselvesI havebeen givena
planwhichwill allowus to morefullyconnectto the earthgridand beginthe healing of this planet.Togetherwe will resetMotherEarthwith a bio€lectric SURGE
OF LOVEtromhumanity.
Whenwe sit in meditation
simultaneously
andfirethe Grid
for one hour,we will unitethe globeandconneclall the regionsof the earthsimultaneously.In the process,we will uniteour soulsin love,peace,harmonyand collectivecooperationto createa betterworldlor our people,todayand in the future.
Theysayliring the grid will pulsehealingenergyinto the centerof the earth
and regenerate
the core.Theytold me humansare like littlelighteningrods,channellingGod'senergyto the planet.lf we chooseto come togetherto rebuildour
grid,then the naturalflow of energywill be restored.
Howdo we accomplishthisyou ask?The timehas beenset for July lZ 2002
at ll:11am GreenwichMeanTime. I havebeen askedto bringtogetheras many
humansas possible,throughoutthe worldfromeverycornerof the globe,to simply sit and prayor medjtatefor one hourduring.thattime. Pleasejoin us.
For more details visit...http://firethegriil.com/eng/home-fr-eng.htm

Workshops
wlth DorothyMacLean,
ShaylaWrlght,JaneHutchlns
& MlchaelO'Connor
thls summer

&wiryn& ofMagic
250-353-2rl&l
www.hobnaylodge.om

Tne TnncenAppRolcn
Level1 Training
OcL22 - 27,Vernon,BC
ContactWinnieHunt
25G54$5636
.
circlsr@lolur.nel

ild Roots

Herbal Leanring Centre
i.,' PromotingH€alth sd Healing
ln the Wisa WomanWav
y Reclaimingthe Tradito;al
-- Roots ol Herbelism
Classes.Workshopsand
!a
'- Certilicale Programs
ta TraditionalH6rbalism,
H€rbalMedicineMaking,
v Wildcrafting. Ethnobotany,
" Plant ldentilicalion and more,

llowaccelling
re0istrations
lor2008.
Formoreinlormation
call 25O8385777
or visit: wlrv.wildrootsherbs.com
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Work€hopswith Linn Wiggins
August1G13sin Vancouver, BC
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Itrll
July20)
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Augustl3t . $140(betore
July20)

Contact Lori - www.ausangels,com
or 1-86H27-6279 for more
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Transnutation,,, srtcdtlu rcgative
by ShatonCame
Whatdo lou do wtrenan Erchangel
bar96sinto],ourmedilation?lt $rasaboutlwo
yearsago that a goldenglon appearedduringa meditationand as it dt€wclooer,
tumedintothe mostbeautifulbeFEI hadaror sodr. Helshesat donn b€sid6me
andsaid,"l amGabriel.I ha\recometo help)ou withyourn€r(tCD.lt is to be called
framl&fl
thoughtbrm energy."
andifs intentis io Fansmutensgativ€
I wasdeeplymo\redandhonouedbytheglft of agaistance.
Someof thosounds
for this CD hadalr€adyb€enlormingin rry innerearbut wsr€not deer enoughb
recordyet. I renew€dnryetfortsto findthatinnersoundbut nothingnor/ appeat€d.
Whd I hadn'tsxpectsdwasthatfor ths noxty€ar,leesonsin negativethought
formenergyjust showedup in nrylife.Thefirstone mademefuriousuntilI realized
thatit wasa l€ssonandso rry educationin negath,€
enorgybegan.I hadnot r€alv
thoughtaboutor hadconsciousoqcerience
with.ho{i/thoughttakestorm.
Witheachnewoeerience,I leamedlhata difbr€r irtentionraras
oftenneeded
as cloudsot negatiGenergyr ere dissoh,€d.
An angryghostthat appear€dto flry
son(andwtro\ryehelpedmo,eon to the light)taughtmeto holdan intertionso thd
arryconfus€dspiri(s)withinrange6f ftis soundcould rcceiveassistanceif th€V
choseto acceptit. Someol thelqssonscdne fiom rry o,,n negdivethoughts.
Todayth€rs is muchinicrmationa\railabl€
abouthorryour thoughtscr€eteour
reality.W€are leamingthatthoughtsars r€al,magn€tic,s€ndableand rec€ivable
wavesof en€rgy.Theycanmanifestthe car€erof l/ourdr€ams,wonderfulp€oplein
yourlife,a cloudolrerlour heador dis6as6in )our body.Thoughtsa€ mostporr€rtul wfientheyarecombinedwithteelin$.
Oneof my ox,nexperiences
withthe poyer of thoughtrvasa resultof etporl(l playclas{tcal
mentingwiths€ndlngout epecificthoughbwtrileI wasperfrorming.
guitar.)lt asfiounded
mewhenrry thoughtswirichI sentout withthe so.rnd,carne
backto me in commentsfromth€audi€nce.My commitment
b€camemoIBpro
ficundwhenI rEalized
tt|atp€oplervereactlallyl€ceMngthem.
Partof our grc\,vthas individuals
b becomingmor€r€sponsible
br the energy
ourthoughtscr€ate.As urelearnto monilorthem,we becomeableto choosotie
thoughtsthatsen€us.Wbalaboutthe negathre
a'ld darkthorrghtsthst €scapeour
goodintentions?Marryot theselhoughtsaro accompanied
with stong l€elingsof
anger,resentment,
frustration,etc. We needto opr€s8 thesebelingsfor it is part
of beingemotionally
hedw- We needto be riwer€ol the energyandfindappropriatewqE lo expr€$ thgmandto cleanup ourpad imporbc'tions.
Trmsrnuwion,$ed tl'€ negatite,was cr€ded to trambrm negatit/othought
formsin the body,auricfi€ld and€Ovironment.
Ihis CD is not Inbndedto bo oasv
listeningmusic.lt b a poi,erfulsonictoolto help),oudissohre
arrynegativeenergy
thatis rearyto go.Asth€soundbeginsto yrcrkon thisenclgy,pu maybel it mo,o
in yourbodyor auricfeld or appearmorcclearlyin lour conscioGmind.Thiscan
be uncomfortablo
br som€peopleandtor othec it is rory gentl6.]t do€sn"talwalr3
feel good lookingat our negativethought8and pattiemsand that is wlryws ke€p
marryof them buriedin our subconsciousmind.By gettinga cl€at look ur€can
chooseto let themgo. Themore),oudo thio,thg lighter)pu b€comeandth€morc
on tfiis CDare d€lignedto
),ouembody),ourspiritandtrue essence.The-aounds
workwith this proce$. The drumis the hsartb€at,slowingdowt ),Durheartand
brainwa\€pattoms.Theguitarcaniesthetoneabr thes€venmajorchakrasto keep
the listenerbalancedandgtounded.ThemoversandshakeBin thefirstsectionar€
twosingingcn/stalbo ls, a 300tpar oldlibotan bo\,vl,a raindickanda ralherinsi$
tentwind.Th6\ocab andbor ls inlhe middlesec,tion
bcus onFansnrutng
theeflergy andmo/ingit out.Thelastseclioncalms,rola)(.sandfllb ),ouwithpurBlight.
Workingwithan archangelis challenging
and unpr€dio-table
- or matDethds
iust me b€ing challengingend unpredictable.lt cartainv .nakeslib inter€8ling.
Mostly,I amgrat€fu|br boingpan ot the crBation.ofsuch
a pow€rfulsonictoolthat
can assist otheB in their healingioumey.
Jun6.nd July-20(t peo€ 22
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.WOMENOF SPIRIT' FESTIVAL
August 16*, l7n, 18'h19'h& 20'h
WORKSHOPSarc ....RhythmtcArt ang€l.Ro!'
Power of thc Masl JanaHarmon
Ccldc Whecl of thc Year Christirntncc
lntro to Handr.On He.lfurg Chri*ine Incc
T.lhttg wtth the Angeb Ansgeortcga
Jur Hrrnm

Aqdc Ort3r

Scdngthc Bt3tr Picnucaog€l"
ort"s"
Thc Alclrerny of $lriting
Shayla
Wright
Soma Yo3raStagamgt't

pt[t...tIIEATLoDGr CrlsHorr unn Jala
Pro or Postthe Eyent..Thurs,Aug. 16orMon,Aug.20

Fesrull Fees

ShryhWdSt

illeals

AccomuooATro]rs
Opnoxs

1) Campground (wlth hot show6r3)
p€.pssn ds. r.xes(Bring ),ourt€nt, bed and linon)
. $20
2) Shared Tcnt Csbln or Bunkhouso g4O
3) Shared Room LodgEnl€a tlq.E . 945 each pns ia'eo
rr*.J0hnr00slandlngBslrorl.bc.Gl
4) Prlvate Spaco . $65 to $75 per night pts lo,es
to register phone
Al accommodatonshavest|a €d Mtrroom facilitbs, with
cornbrtable b€d3, linsrc and tordsls.(E@eptcamping)

Eoioro July llh $12O plusgst
Attcr July 116 I 145 plus gst
SweatLodgeC€ramony
is bydonalion

1(877)3664402

Readers
Assistance
ileeded

Kelowna
'YogaHouse

lf you can holp
ploasoomall..,
angele@l$uesmagadne.net
or phonc 1€8&756€929

Vogotarian
MealsprF
parodby staff.
$4Op6rdry ior 3 meab.
Optional:Breakhst$10
Lrinch$12 . Elnner$'15
Or bringlDur o.vnffi.

I Choose
I choo3o to lh/oby choice
not by chance
I chocae to maks changga
not o(cGes

lssuosllagazlne
is distributodthroughout
8C and Alborta.
H6lpi3 nocdodIn tho
ditteront towns to llll the
racks and ko.p them udy,

Oprrors

I choose to b€ motivalod
not manipulated
I chocse to b€ us€fu|
not usod
I chooso to €xcel

nrw.|telownalogahorse.org
not compete

1272
Sl.Prul$1.,
Kolovna
25G8624906

Juno !'|d Jut

I chooss self€ste€m

notsettfiv
I choos€to listsn to the inner
\roice not the randomopinion of
others
- Anon@ous

Pawsitive
VeterinaryCare

IrtYSTORY
by wayne Still

.!:i

[:1.;

Pet Wellness Naturally
. Altemative @ Conventional
Tieatments
. ComorehensiveMedical Care

Dn illoira Drosdovech

eq 862-2727
es 215-0547
#6 - l55l Sutherland
Avenue
Kelo*na,B.C.VIY 9M9

www.pawsitivevet.con

olf Practitioner
lda Rolf's
Structural Integratlon
Body Work

lfdlfailI

rr6tr6tr
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The first time I heardof Rolfing@was in 1971at the ratherexoticlocationof
Jog Fallsin westernIndia.A youngwomantravelerfromCaliforniadescribedit to
me as a form ot body work that changedyour personality.Scary thought,that!
Overthe yearsI wouldoccasionallysee the Rolf Institutelogo but neverconsi+
ered havingthe work done. That changedaboul 12yearsago when an energy
rebalancertold me that he couldn'tdo much more for me and that I shouldget
rolted.
Chronicpainrelatedto seriousinjuriesI hadsustainedat ages13and 20 had
me lookingtor relief.Regularexereiseand yoga had kept me functionaloverthe
yearsbut the demandsput on my body by nrywork as an organicorchardistand
to havea ten series.
beekeeperweretakingtheirtoll. I madeanangements
Thatfirstten seriesdeliveredon its oromiseto makeme morecomfortablein
my body though I didn't notice any particularpersonalitychangesat the time.
Sincethen I have realizedtnat ni tendencyto respondto stressby becoming
depressedwas gone.Severalmonthsatterthe ten seriesI beganto experiencea
differentkind ol discomfortin my upperback and soughtout anotherpractitioner
by how ditferenther approachto the
for advancedwork. I was struckimmediately
work was from the first practitioner.Workingdeeper,she was able to deal with
At one pointI experF
someof the underlyingissuesthatwerecausingdiscomficrt.
enceda deep releasein my neckwhich left me feelinghighfor days.I continued
overthe nextcoupleot
to receivethe work froma coupleof differentpractitioners
years,with my interestin the work growing,untilI decidedto leamto do the work
myself.I appliedto the Guildfor StructuralIntegrationin Boulder,Colorado,and
wasacceptedintotheirtrainingprogram.
Leaminghumananatomy,physiology,bodyworkethics and how lo 'see' a
clients,bodywerein themselvesrewarding,but it waswhen | firststartedto apply
the ten seriesrecipeto humanbodiesthatthe work reallycameto lifefor me. My
basic trainingat the Guild, with the late Peter Melchoir,as my main instructor
launchedme intothe wonderfulworldof bod! ,vork.Sincernygraduationfiveyears
ago, I havehadthe privlegeof workingwith manyclients,applyingthe principles
of the work thatarethe legacyof Dr Rolf.WheneverI feelthe fasciamove,releae'
ing a holdingpattemwhichhasrestricteda clients,rangeof motion,causingthem
to lose functionand experiencepain,it is a vindicationboth of lda Rolfs insights
and my decisibnto leamand applythem.
Throughcontinuingeducationworkshopsand nrypractice,I continueto refine
my skills.My own bodyimproveswiththe work I receive,reversingthe ravagesot
whatrTrylifewouldbe liketoday
the agingprocess.I don'tliketo evencontemplate
work when I did.
it I hadn'tgotteninvolvedwith StructuralIntegration
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MT]NAY-IO
by JaneHutchins
Munay-Ki,a strangename- whatis it? lt is ritesand iniiiationg
tromthe Inca medicinep6ople. Theseritesare put into the
LuminousEnargyFisld (LEF,Aura)and throughtheir goudfl
change our energy fields so that we can live without tear, in
our own power and dream ths world into being. For marry
thousands of )€ars the indigenous people of the Americag
prophesiedlhat a new human would appear on the earth at
this time - lDrno /umirous it is now called. This humanwill
appear in what we call the West, and will understandhow to
work wfi the light body. As we lrrork with the rites, thEy
change our fields to removethe sludge from our chakrasand
allow them to shine in their rainbowcolours. We are able to
becomewho we reallyare - childrenof God. MunafKi can
be translatedas "Be ThouAs thou Art."
For me, the Munay{<ihas translatedto being in complete
and utter happiness- from within. lt just bubblesup and
staysther€and I realizeI am happyno matlerwhat is going on
'out there'. I also find that I no longer react to the tests the
universethrows nryway - l'm able to obserueand watch them
go by. And the Seer Rites - well, as soon as | got that one I
opened rry e)rssand saw a row of little elf like people - sitting
on a branch abo\€ me. (Not that I announcadthat to the
group,I ha!r'eto admit.)
A member of the US Olympic ski team told me that the
rites haveallored her to pertorm better than ever - astoun+
ing troher coach, since she is over her peak age. A psl,chia
trist was planningto incorporatethe teachings into her practice. Yel anotherhas found a completechange in direction.
How did | get to in I attendeda Prophet'sConferencein
Sedona. Dr. AlbertoVilloldo(Shaman,Healer,Sage)was
one ot the pr€ssnters.Albertohasbeenworkingwiththe Inca
medicinepeoplefor lhe past 25 years,leamingas much as
possibleabouttheir teachings. His work and his sincerity
impressedme, so I pLdmyselton his entaillist.
Last September an email from Alberto;talked about
receMng the Creator Rite, the ninth and final rite of the
MunalrKi. This was given out to the world for the first time in
the summerof 2006. Alberto'sgoalB lo haveenoughpeople
teaching this around the world to gain a critical mass of peo'
ple who arc alwa!€walkingin the light. The lvfuna:y-{<j
spok€
to me. "Comeand get me," it whispered. So I did. And it
was tantasticl Fi\reintensedal,s in April in lreland.
The r€sults? | find mlrseffliving in completeand utt€r haf
piness. The tests come, a!) they alwaysdo, but I am able to
keep nl)Eelf clear of r€actionand iust observe them go by. I
was drMng in rry car he other day and suddentyrealizedhow
deeplyand completelyhappvI was. No outsidereaeon- the
happinesshad come frcm within. Thingsthat would ha\re
b€enhurtfulb€i e the courseI can nowlaughat - trulylaugh
at - the deep belly laugh. I lo\€ lMng with the rites of the
Munayl( and I look forwardto gettingthem deeper and deep
er. Peoplewho receivethe rites are askedto passthem along
to ofhers. That is my goal. *e ad to he igtn

Nart SrltFT }AIEI(S
WeakendWortlhop:

JuneD- r4

<ommuni<atlon <ou116:
lN<t-rtccLs|'lx:r

OngoingDrop-ln:(all for

www-Jhifthappen5b(.<a

O k a n a g a nM o n l e s e ori
Elemenlergend Prerchool
On EastKelownaRoad . 86G1165
okmontessorioshawblz,ca

Pr eschool classes
Elem entar y classes
All- day and half- day Klnder gar ten
Elem entar y After school car e

The \ry'ayto
Pure Happiness
The nine great rites of the
Munay-Kichangethe luminous
energy field (the aura) and
enable humansto walk in love,
and laughter.
Jane Hutchins
25G36$2136 . janeyjh@telus.net
www.munaY'kl.org
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WILDABOUTTiARINEPHYTOPLANKTON
by AudreyandJim Shipka
"l'vecome backto lifethanksto the
Have you ever wondered where
'Energycomesfrom? lt beginswith the continuing support of several caring
Sun, the ultimate source of energy. people and a healthcareproviderwho
Plantsabsorbthe Sun'senergythrough introducedme to Frequensea.In the
photosynthesis
and storeit in their cells. springof 2006 she wastreatingme tor a
Thereis morevitalenergyand nutrients whiplashinjury from a car accident.A
in the tood il plants are eaten fresh, series of traumas in rry life lett me with
grownorganicallyor processedin a way chronic anxietyand moderatedepreg
sion. There was always something
that storesthe vital energy.
Scientiststheorize that millionsoI wrongwith me. I had troublesleeping,
years ago tirry microorganisms,called healing,copinganddigestingfoods,iust
phytoplanKon,pioneeredthe abilityto to namea fe\ry.Doctorstried to help, but
convert energy,or light from the Sun, most tired of me when my tenacityto
into essential nutrients and oxygen healoutdistancedarrylong lastingsolrF
(Photosynthesis).These uniquemicro. tions. Overthe lrears,I soughtsolac€by
organismsprovideother life lorms with medicatingm)€elf with alcohol, d;ugs
e$ential nutrients,trace elemenlsand and food, particularlysugar. Joy was
o4/9en. Phytoplankton
fuelslifeat all lev- fleetingand illusive.
els. In additionto beingthe mostimporSincetakingFrequenseal've expelant superfoodavailablein hamessing riencedwondertulchanges,some subsolar energy and delivering essential tle and some dramatic. ln a short time
nutrients, phytoplanktonsupplies our my sleep became deep and resttul. I
atmospherewith up to ninetypercentot went from two good sleepsa week to
its oxygen. This meansthat mostof the five. lW mood brightenedand I am no
world's oxygen doesn't come lrom longeran exhaustedgrump. A chronic
forests,grasslandsor lush tropicaljun- sinusinfectiondisappeared.tt look only
glss, but microscopicoceanplants.
a fewtherapysessionsof discussingthe
Phytoplanldon
livesin all the oceans car accident to trigger an emotional
of the world and thrivesin the pristine releasethat mettedthe oainfulfootball
waters of the Pacific Northwest. The which had taken up residencein
uniquetemperatecoastaltidescarryand rry back. lt was then that the world
mix nutrientsfrom deep ocean water took on a new hue, as if I popped
through upwellings,back eddies, and out ot a gopher hole. I believe,
fords creatingthe wodd's most diverse given the dramatic shift in my
and nutrientrich blendof pMoplankton. being,that Frequenseanourished
The micronutrientsand perfect pH me out of chronic oost traumatic
balance tound in phytoplanktonare stress. I am managingwith ease
exactlywhatour cellsneedto functionat whiledoingso muchmore. I have,
optimallevels. Deliveringsuch a high literally,come back to life; drearndensity ot nutrients to our cells will ing of the possibilities."B.H.
enhanceand imorovethe structureand
'At the age of 1Z I was taking
functionof all the organsin our bodies.
cortisone shots in my shoulders
Conversely, a diet lacking in these
and neck and seeingchiropractors
micronutrients
challengescellularintegrioften. At age 30, lwas diagnosed
ty resultingin dysfunctionand increased
with rheumatoidarthritis.I've had
disease. The words of Jacoues
three knee replacements,
a shouF
Cousteaubeginto ringin our ears: '7he
der replacementand a right foot
future of nutition is found in the ocean."
rebuiltwith pins and plates. My
The followingstoriesare examples wrist was detormed, swollen to
of how the body can heal physically, almost the width of nry hand. A
mentallyandemotionally
whengivenbio- lriendcalledandsaid"l havesome.
availablenutritionthat includestood from thingthat might help your wile." I
the baseof the food chain.
didn't have much faith in drinkino
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anothertonic as I had tried a lot of herbs
and vitaminsand so lar nothinghelped
my pain exceptTylenol. Threedaysafler
startingFrequensealbegan to notice
my pain going away. I went without
Tylenolfor 36 hours, then 56 hours,
then 72 hours until I stopped using it
completely.Some peoplewere calling
me 'TheplanKonlady.'ThevweregMng
me complimentslike..."Dolou everlook
good. You'reno'ilimping!" Now I sleep
like a babyand my husbandsays I quit
snoring. On March2 it snowed. Vvhen
flry husbandcame home lrom work he
asked "\ryhoshoveledthe snow?" I said
"l did." He was amazed. In the oast I
bould not even lift lhe shovelbecause
my back hurt so much. I cut our grass
twice last summer with a oush lawn
mower. I hadn't cut the grass for six
yean|. Now lvacuum and run up and
downthe stairs. lam now 55 and have
my lifeback."O.O.
Discleimet"Thesestatementshavenot
beenapqoved W HealthCanadaot by
the FDA. ThisDtoductis notintendedto
l€at, diagnose,cure ot Nevent illness,"
Seead below

'EABUCKTHORN
by cla6p Bro\|,'l

Abod lO yearcago, I h€ardaboutSoabucldhomon CBC
Radloat dryhomsin Mklwry,BC. RightaurayI bought750
s€Edsbr 0750.o Thefirstyearor t\ to, I thoughtI wast€dmy
timeand mon€y.I no\.yBe€s'hd a manelousfse th€ytruly
are, 6ren lhoughtr€ b€rdestaded llkg un$vgetsn€dcrarF
benie6.Th€leavosI usedrigt aurayand bund thgy Ealty
galBmolhe €norgy1okeephrming.
ThetL€€g]€lf llkew€ods,gMng-mea nicewindshelter,
asvuellasp|ol€ctingthesoilfrome]osion.Abontbur andhaff
br 16 da!E,viniting
lrsaBago I urontb RusgbandGermany
the Seabucl(homareasto learnmor€aboutito\ralue. Thig
aip wa8put on by ths CanadianNatlonalRes€archCouncll.
Wevislteda numbsrot farms,a \odkaandwin€factory,tuic6
anddrugcompanios,ands€\reralFarmoFMarkob. I bund
oul thd ovsr.lOOpoduct8are madehomSeabucldpm.At
the Uni\€Rw of Bedin,I hadth6 opportunlvb sp€akwi0l
tht€€m6dic6ldociorshr an er ir€day. Thq, toH me thd
th€y a(Mse€lrerydck pdient to sbp at th€local gocery
sloroon th€wayhom€and purchasosom6Soabucldhom.
The,statedthatthlsb€nyhealsthe bodyfrDmtho insftleout.
Incllnical8tudlseit wassho/ynto r€duceinflammatbn
by
retadingth€96wth ot bacteria,aldlnginth€hoalingol burns
andskingrafts.lt alsoreduceslrignsof agingas it promoteg
sl{n Ggonordionandb highin ar iorddanF.I amtold it 3utr
port8r€sphdoryfunctbnandhealsgas0lculcers.
Soabucldhomis one ot the mo6tnuiitious bsnies on
earth,loadodwithnduralvitamins,minerabandomegaoils,
whichis par$alvdeponderonthesoilit bgrorvnin.
Aboutbur )parsago, | got another1000he€sfrcmthe
lruit runnera,80 | noyvhaveabout17OO
thrfuinghealthytre€s.
This)rgarlqol€rrerypromisingicr a f,antaslic
crop. I arn*ill
fguing dut th6. bost way to detacfi th6 b€nies trom th€
branchosaslh€yaraditficultto har\r€st.
At KettleVall€yS€abuckhomvuearqcommitbdto b.ingF
lnglou qualivp|oduotstromihe u,orldshealhigstfruit. Tho
proces{nng
is alldoo6byhand,withno chemicCls
used. The
prcductsarBaveihblsat the farmor brymail. P@ *€ d.

U'HOLEFOODS

KETTLE \/ALLEY

l77O frr

$t, Prmrcr.,or

Sabuckthorn benies arc among the most
'EABUCKTHORN
nutltloug yitamin rtch ftuit knol,lyln.

.

.,Olmini8h6s
inf,arnmation
.l€lpports rcqpirsrytfunction
. Retardsgrcu,thof tumors
. Rlmotes Eg€n€ra0on
ot skint'rssu6

Wab allar ur .lYrl|.oo
Pl|on= %O4li4f4l
fmr& ghdrCfurDt corr
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\[[2y We Put orr a Music Festival *"]*
The tirsttimeI set foot on the PowWowGroundsof the OkanaganIndian
Band,KomasketPark,in Vernon,wasin the Springof 2002. tW husband
and I were fulFtimetouringmusicianswith our band Samsaraand we'd
takena momingoff tor a schoolfield trip with our third son Mathew.We
startedwitha lriendshipcircleinsidea giantlo9 arbor,lisieningto prayers
bya few olderswhena localnativebandmemberandfriend,MollieBono,
whisperedto us: "Youshouldplay a show here."At that pointwe were
unawarethatthis pieceof landhad beena lraditionalgatheringplacefor
tho Okanaganpeople lor thousandsof years. Almosta decade ago, the
Arborwas constructedwith the intentionof encouragingpo\rt,wo^rsand
gatheringsto happenand a no drug and alcoholpolicywas set in place.
No wonder a collecNe shiverwent down our soineswhen we were
offeredths landto playour music.Forthe nsxt24 hourswe couldn'tstop
talkingabotrtthe idea.

tlagic
August 3, 4, & 5
. l0d

t(x, Hudcbn!,
hncoft, rnd
Aru.tr trlm
Grarycomar of
tli.9100.1
Pluagralt:local
partotmaraon oua
llu Connunltt
3[.9..

KOMASKET
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

H.rllng
Worl6hops
VandorAllit
FoodVllbgF
Tlpl Talkt
Srlmon BBO
Cimplng
swtnmlng

Komacketmuslcfestlval.com
T|ckd e Bcln.c.na (ddnfovvn Vtnon)
or cdl2t0€t8{tltl
Eldy BH Ull July 15 - iso . WcekendParo- 1165
F ldry +flpm - i25 . S&rdly ll!ftl2pm.l1o
gund.y 11aq}.13pm
- $25
.
lL\
/
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The ideaol a summerconcertfor our lans in
this historicallyand spirituallyrich land on
Okanagan Lake developed into a Fesiival pretty
tast. We recruitedfellow musicianswe'd met on
ths road and local art enthusiasts.The shiver
spread as the ideas grew into The Komaskst
Music Festival(KMF)and six weeks later nearly
1,000peopleshowedup and historywas made.
One of the goals I constanttyaim tor as a
musicianis finding that zone where the magic
takssholdandfillsm9 witha senseol excitement,
relsase, joy and creativity. The first Komasket
MusicFestval,and eachone since,has beenfull
of magic momentsand a realizationthat we were
be.ingguidedto crsate this event......sincethen
and throughths ups and downs we've come to
makethe KMF the highlightof our year and our
group stays focused for six months, planning,
organizingand makingit happen.
Overa yearago, nrypartnerin lilewho helped
s€t up this Festival,decidedto moveto London,
England,to pursuehis musicand so the Festival
hastallenon flryshoulders.As a motherof tour,a
performing/recording
artist and toacher,I often
questionfiry sanityin undertakingan annualproi
ect as massiveas the KomasketMusic Festival!A
friend asked me recentlywiry | do this, I respon6.
ed that: "l lovs people, I love great music and
dance, I love community,I love gatheringsthat
bringall these thingslogether." Of coursethere
ars challenges,lam an artist/musicianfirst and
being a festivaldirectorsometimesclouds thal,
especiallywhen I haveto bookor scheduleother
artistslike an agent;although,I do like the dualities in life and find it a greatopportunityfor personalgroMh.
Thiswholetestivalthingis in rry blood;I grew
up witha fatherwho spearheaded
and leada spiritualcommunityin Vancowerknowntor theircele
brationsandfestivals.My familyleftthatcommuniV in 1987but it seems some ol the best things
siayed with us. After relocatingto the Okanagan
my father and his partner cc.founded the
ChenwilleFestivalot lhe Aris.
Organizingthe KomasketMusic Festivalis a
lifs dreamin the making.Wlen I get to spenda
hugeportionot rry dayscoutingand communicating with some unbelievableartists, when | get to
includearrychildrenin the planningprocess,when
I get to see lastingfriendshipsmade,whenI feela
part of creatinga vehiclefor positivechange,and
when I see the healingand personalgrowththat
sunoundsthis tsstval,it all feelsso worth it!
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Whatllalrcs HcalingHappen?
by PascalSalessesandJon Scott
Healinghappsnswhanwe are opento a largerframeof reference,a biggercontainorihalholdsus andlreesus troma contraction(smallsrframe of relsrence)such as a limitingperspective, a defensiveposture, or a fear. Expansioncan bo a
heattjohopsning,a greaterunderstanding,
a despersenseol
comfort in our body, a fuller breath,acceptance,a creative
decision,the empathyof a caringothe;,etc ... atlthesemake
for openingsthat allow us to let go into an experienceof freedom, mystery,enli\renmontand connectedness.
We are alwrys contractingand expanding. Some phases
ot our lives haw more contraction or expansionthan others.
Momentsof €xpansionand r€lietare the oneswe are naturaf
ly drawn to, we want more of, we pine tor. We often recoil in
the lace of contraction,rejectingit. We strugglo.asif we could
push it away. We spsnd a lot of energy trying not to feel die
comfort,but painand disappointment
are unavoidable
andare
necessaryaspects of maturing.Theyare gatewaystor change
and sorve as powerlul catalysts for growth that we wouldnt
othen is€undertake.
Expansionand relietcan also be found in the midst oI
contraction.As we welcomeand betriendthe discomfortol
our contractionand makeroom tor it, new containersare cre'
ated. Some openingsre€l biggerthan othersand still there
are alwaysbigger containersthat fre€up even more energy.
Some ol our pgrsonalexamplesof openings and expa}.
sionthat happenedin the midstof our discomforlare...
Rscently I (Jon) lound myselttriggered when I walked in
the lMng room and Pascalwas being frantic about some busi.
ness dealingshe was involvodin. I noticedthat I was judgF
mentalot her, lf€lt t6ns€inside. I startedpacifyingrnyselfby
tryingto be understanding
of hsr but morejudgmentskeptsurlacing and I was feelingresentfulthat rry space was being
inirudedby her agitatedstate.
Out of self-proservationI became interestedin what was
happening.I askedher what she needed. FottunatetyI had
an easysolutiontrosolvehsr dilemmaandthatwasthe end oI
our challenge.Sh6 s\rveetly
express€dher gratitudefor thinking of whatto do in the situation.

COUPLES
IN CANOES
6 olvs or wNen ANDottrERN)vENruREs

SLOCANIAKE,BC.AUGUST17tH/22P
joumeywithyourbeloved
A reconneclino
in theheartol nature
& sustains
conscious
loving.
andtotheheartofwhatdsepsns
Natures
Learn.thewayol theDeepMasculine
andFeminine
. lo embrace
wildness
inyourloving
andplayfulness
. totranslorm
sacred
sex
biological
s€xto heartopenino
.
(25O)
3596669
$S9O/pergon CANOERScall

In this examplethe biggerfram6ot rsfersncsor container
was my interestand the openingit createdin me. lwas able
to listento her froma placeof beingcurious, tromthereit was
easy to see what was needed.
Last winter when it was twenty below at HalcyonHot
Springs,Pascaland I wereenjoing a sensuousand nurturing
soak alone in the hot pool. I tound myselttoelingwlnerable
and highly sensitizedfrom the quality of our conneclion.
Suddenly Pascal splashed water in nry faco in a playfuland
energeticAesture.The gesturewas innocentbut the feeling
that got triggeredin me was shock lrom an unprcdictable
assault. I quietly mor'edto the other side of the pool. I
breatheddeep,slow,longbreathsto soothemysell. I telt violatedand distrustfulof her. Aftera whilePascalcamelooking
forme andwas surprisedwhenshe foundme withdrawn,hurt
and in shock. Whenshe inquiredinto my state, I expressed
rny hurt and blametowardher. I could hear I was speaking
troma youngplacein me. Her responsewas disarming,she
apologizedfor the hurt her actions had precipitaied. She
focusedcompletelyon my needs,encouragingms to exprsss
all the teelingsthatwerecomingup. She d€monstrated
a sift
cere interestand compassionfor rnypainfulreality. SlowlyI let
myseltmelt as I regressedinto feelingsol being traumatizedas
a littleboy. She kept atlendingnry innerchild wiih care and
sensitivityuntillfelt sate.AtterwardsI integratedback into my
full self.Whata joumeythatwas!
Pascalnow speaking... ln this lastexamplo, my caringand
attentionfor Jon wasthe biggercontainerthatallowsdhistraF
mato unfoldfurtherthanhe couldhavedons on hisown. That
is how healinghappens.The exp€rienc€ot smallerto bigger
containeris simple,evensubtle,at times.Our consciousparticipationwithlhem can takg us deeperintothe machanicsof
our ongoingfluctuatingenergeticshapes.We both enjoyand
appreciatehowtheywork.
Jon and I enjoysupportingeach other,servingas bigger
containersin our and your healing journ6y.Both ol us wish
you the best adventureas ),ou travelfrom smallerto bigger
containers.seead below

G0UPLES
REttUAL
UEEilEXII.
JUilE12 n24t
Learn.a bullet0r00fcommunicalion
model
. t0 translorm
conflictintojuicyconnection
. lranslate
men/rvomen's
uniquo
communications
style

. JU]IE25uu2P
UEtC0ilE
T0TAITRA
Learn. to demyslify
ourmisconceptions
surrounding
s€x
. to cuttivale,
circulate
andexprsss
soxual
energy
thatde€pens
a sustained
inlerest
inyourbeloved

$2lslporson/workshop + tood & lodglng
Johnson's Landing Retreal Ctr.lam 366.4402
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HEALTHCANADA
is RESTRICTINGYOUR OPTIONS byKrausFerro^,
Traditional
medicine,whichprev€ntsdis.eassby determining
the caus€ of the imbalance. has b€en us€d for centuries.
Awrvedic Medicin€ from India and TraditionalChinese
Medicine ha\re a history of thousands ot !€ars, as does
AboriginalMedicino(the medicinoman).Accordingto Chrig
Kilham,the medicinehunter,ot/€rfiw billionpeoplearound
the globe a|€ using h€rbal r€mgdiegicr healing. \irwrr.medicinehuntor.com
More people today visit holistic practitionersas opposed
to allopathic(conventional)
doctors bscauss they have lost
confidence in the qFtem that onv treats th6 symptomsand
not the cause of the disoase. The latest surwy sho,vedlhat
71%of Canadians,
that is a totalot 22,452,000,regularlytake
vitamins,minerals,herbalproducts,homeopathyandthe liko.
The pharmac€ulicalindustry has watched this tr€nd over ths
)€ars and influenced Health Canadato come up with some
rules and r€gulationsunder the tormer HealthMinisterAlan
Rockol the Ubsralgov€mment.The notionwasdefeatsddue
to an iniunctionby somewry knowledgeable
indMdualsfrom
the natural health industry. Ho\ rs\€r, Health Canada came
back six ),€arsago wilh the argumentthat the public wanted
natural health products to be regulatedto ensure their safev
and etlicacy. l/Vhen I asked Health Canada officials al thoir
headngsho^r much it will ccst ths industryto set up a ne\r
Agency calfed The Natu'al Health Producl Dtectonte therc
was silence.
Natural hsalth productrsw€ro alwa)/s regulated under
food' and thers they should st6y, but some stakeholders
agreed to put the health products into a third category and
laterthe go/emmenl put them as a sub{ategory of drugsl The
new rulesand regulationsstartedJan. 1, 2OO4,and they now
havea backlogot two and halfloars for applicationsof Natural
HeatthProductnumbers(NPN).Finalvthey came out of the
clos€t,askingthe industryto pay$3,600.mior eachandevsry
productapplicationsand $ 92O.- icr every producteveryyear
afterwardsandga/e us a veryshorttim6to respond...bvMay
15,then extendedit to May25, 2007. As a r€sult,the cost of
doing business br small and medium sized companies will
incEas€, producl marginswill decr€ase, retail prices will dre

maticallyincFas€to a pointthat marrypeoDlewon't be able to attordthem. oroduci
innovation
Wlldecline,productqualitywillbe
compromised
andaccessto productsdrastF
callyr6duced.Basicallyit putssmalland mediumsizedcom.
panies on 'death rovr' and marryof them will disapp€aralong
with thousands ot sate, natural health products that the corF
sumsr has relied on br many)rearc.
Our HealthCarEq/atemis on the brinkof collapsingsince
it cannot tinansiallybe sustained,aa Rafe Mair,former Health
Ministerin the B.C. go/smment,wote in one ot his articles:
'me VerdiclE ln! Canada'gHealthcarcb Broken. We moved
so lar trom the odgina! intentof Medicare that we've forgotten
Mlat it shoulclbe.ls this whatthe public wants?lf not, then get involved.Call
your local MR sign p€titionsin h€althtood stores,tell)pur r€F
ativ6s, friends, neighboursand colleg€s. Act Now by writing
letters to Health Canada, with lpur suggestions. \ rhat is
important to !ou? Then u,ork collectiwly for change, voting
with )our mon€y,choosingto support what )/ou beleivein.
I shall close with lhese wise words of wisdom lrom Dr.
Martin Luther King Jr.: 'Our liv€s b€gin to end the day w€
become silent about things that matt€r.' Th6 ultimatomeae
ure of a man is not wher6 he stands in momentsot comfort
and comr€nience,but wherBh€standsat timesof challsnge
and controv€rsy."
Yw cm end Wur bnersto...
Hoalth Canada, Erooke Laxton Buildlng, Tunnoy's
Pasture, Po3tal Loc.ton OgOOC,Ottawa, ON, KIA OKg
Fax 619952-11fl. no po3tage rtamp needad
emailaddrsssfor TorryClement,
HealthMinister:Minister_MinistrB@dhc-sc.9c.ca
or ihe Ospuv HealthMinister:dm_sm@hc-6c.gc.ca
Forfurtherinformationpleasevisit :rrl fl.hc€c.gc.ca or
^
u,r,whc-sc.9c.caldhpmps/consultation/crHrc/index_e.html
w\nrw.
hc-oc.gc.ca,/dhpmps/consultation/crF
itclbusin€ss_impacy_enlrBpris€_e.
html
www.hc€c.gc.caldhtr{nps/consultation/criirc/hpbdgpsa_co-rsco_7_e.
htrnlfi
gc.ca
w\,r,\r.CRl_lRc_consutations@hc€c.
wwx.hanaort
.. An educational group that started in
Vancouver
som€twsnv plusyearsago...Greatplaceto startl

North Forty Products
ColloidalProducts
Slhor. cold . Gopper

Rick & Bonnie Bullock
pht25o.44.2-O94o
- GrandForks
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ome
lights,
at night,
white paper,

CANADIiAN
SOCIEWOF QUESTERS
BC&Abenachapb.s-Arciqrtaft ofDoi jng,
Divhitg, Orr€diE, S€€ktng,PSl. w\

screens,
with less light,
Learning Diff iculties,

^ar,qu€#rs.ca

MQilDAYg.- Latt tilondayof the month
THEOBALDACADEMYFORHIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESS
RESEARCH
AND
EDUCATION
- Srudygroup:7 to 9 pm
. www.thacademy,com
Penticlon:
4934317

identitied by a certified
tinted glasses.

do their serf-test
. 250€0&6192

WEDNESDAYS
The CENTREtor SPIRITUALGROWTH

7-9 pm . InliniteS€Enity,2476MainSt,
Westbank76S€876 . \,r,rrvw.
infinites€reniv.ca

MEDIIATION - Preb€n.ld & 3d Wed.7 pm
#33 - 2070 HarveyAw. , lGlorvna fi2-9295
FRIDAYS
Closostio the Full & New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDTTATION
Kamloops: Call Ter€zlor into 37.t8672
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
PllfllGtOl*
The CelebrationCentreand
Metaph)€icalSociety pr€sentsSrr|de/
Senlco '10:3GNoon.Fbnt|atonMtrdc Onb
441 Mdn $.
Info: Loro 496{083,
email: celebrationcentre@slus.
net

collololL

s[vel

. LabTested
35 ppM

2 - 500 nrlbottles+ l -100 ml Spray= 930

BonugOffer

5 - 500 nl bottles+ 1-100ml Spray= 965

For Mail Orders, Contact Erwin
Phone/Fax:78G'456-6134
Email:Esimon434@msn.com
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WesternHerbs

RUMI

lor f.storn l|oltdlsns & Fho EldrGd fto?y

wods of Paradlsc

E\,€lynMulders . ISBN C973835/+OO

FrancesUncolnLimited,
RaincoastBooks

Evetyn is passionato
about her work, and it
shows in this comore.
hensivemanualwhich is

tsBN 0-7112-2651-2
Maulana Jalaluddin
Rumi was a 13th

8oofr :::1"ft:ff3,"J"""T[:
":,,[#;,il;:'6OOfr

lslamic scholar and founder ot the

suitablelor arryonelo

-

-

ym*u,m;:llxiwt,'l,;x::Rencfiismiltif
*lI,r$,,r:'11:r
6y Ctnthka
--

tribute to Rumi, the book's translator Ralicq
Abdullawrites:"Poet- firsta seekerof Truth.then
a lover torn from the glove ol your passion;you leamt to
speakfromthe heart,your voice likethe unlefteredprophet
intoned Miracles."When you read the rest of that poem,
alongwiththe introductionand inlormationon Rumi'spoetry,
you will have little concern about ihe translator'sabilityto
bringRumi'swordsto gloriouslile from the originalPersian.
The text on each page is set withina colourtulframe,and
many pages contain illustrationslrom Persianand lslamic
manuscripls,so the bookis visuallybeautifulas wellas being
filled with words ol passion,wisdom, love and - Abdulla's
words- eroticenergy.lf you'veneverreadpoetrybetore,or
developedan aversionto it at school,I urgeyoulo allow),ourself to be drawninto the intensityand beautyof Rumi'slal}
guageand imagery,and be transformedas he intended.

.

clientsalike.She states .;l-;"-

who wish to support
their understanding
of

the meridian onergv system ol the
body and th.e Five Element concapt with common
Wgstem herbb." The herbs are organiz€d into th€ fivo elements, wiih a page dedicated lo each herb - ther€is a clear
colour photographol sach one, and ),ou leam the uses, afritude, habitat and cautions relatingto each, along with where
thqr/ars grown, which parts are us€d, and when theit atg harvested. You can also leam how to gaihsr, harvBst,dry and
store herbs, and how to make leas and tinctures. Thel€are
sections on Eastvs West healthapproachB, restodngvitaliv,
kinesiologv,
the auraandthe chakras,colourlulcharts,aswell
as tables which pro/ide montal, smotlonaland pfTyltcalassociatiom. This is an excellentresource,no matterholv imohr€d
with the us€of herbs you wish trobe - it is, as Ewtyn sqF in
"a work lrom the heart."
her acknowledgemenis,

ESAI.E}I
cooKBooK
Healthyand Organic
RecipesfromBigSur

)rear,but don't uorry, l,ou dont hav€io be that ambiuouaor
capabloto vsnture into this book br some marvdloua.€cipo6.
CharlieCascio
The emphasisis on heatthy,trBshand organic, as wsll as delF
Gibbs Smith,Publisher,
cious ol course, and there is plenv of choice br vegetarians
courtesy of Raincoast Books
and vegans.You'llfind not just scrumptiousrecipesto kg€p
rsBN1-58685€52-1
lou browsingthrough.thisbook br quite some tim€, but abo
fulFpagocolour photographsot local scenery as ur€llas bod,
Esalenis a worl+renownedinslitutein Califomia,a retreat the originsof the recipes,and intormationwith photograph6ot
centre where people live and work in a communalsetiing, someot lhe peoplerosponsible
forthem.TrySpongesof t-ove
whosefood comestromEsalen'sownorganictarm.lt takesits Pancakes, Enlightsnod Balsamic Salad Dressing, Maple
namefromthe EsselenIndians,who believedthat the phce Pecan Apple Crumb Pie, Marion's Wing Muesli, Smoked
on whichthe instituteis builtis an energyconfluenceof earth, Salmon Spanakopita, Asparagus and Shiitake Mushroom
mountain,sky and sea, and thousandsol people go thsre Strudel. tt's alwq/s hard when looking through a ne$/ cookeachyearto learn,teach,talk,think,seek,find,heal....and book to d€cide what to make tirst. that is until I cam€acrosg
cook. The kitchenserves750 mealsa day,360 daysof aach the ChocolateTantricPie......r.
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eD Reriezrs
Healing
BreaTh

TheFungal
Pharmacy

Body-BasedMeditations
on the AramaicBeatitudes
by Neil Douglas-Klotz
SoundsTrue . www.soundstrue.com

iledlclnal
ilushroons
ol Uestern
Ganada
lsBN 0-9781358-1-4
RobertDaleRodoers
fax 1-78H399540
Self HealDistributing:
Not the mostusefulbook I haveread,but sincemovingto the
Kootenaysand eatinga tew wild mushrooms,my interesthas
piqued.Chineseherbaiistsand TerryWillardexpoundon the
virtuesof Reishimushroomsto boostthe immunesystem,so
whenthis book anivedin my mailbox I saidthankyou to my
angelsand decidedit wasabouttime I learnedmore.Robert,
andvibrational
a herbalistfor 18yearswho usedaromatherapy
essencesas healingtoolshaswrittentwelveotherbooksduring his 35 yearsof beinginterestedin nativeplants,fungiand
shinesthroughlotsof
herbs.His loveof natureandspirituality
technicalterminology
asthe bookMists andtumsthroughfolk
lore,Greekmythologyand Nativelegends.
I was amazedat the varietyot shapesand colors in the
one hundredcolored photographsand enjoyedthe history
lessons.I believehe is on the righttrackwhen he says"The
role of Fungiwill be to cleanup our increasingly
toxic planet
and optimizeGaia'simmunesystem."

GUERRILLA
GARDENING
A Manualfesto
A Guidcto GreenClties
wlth or withoutPermission
tsBN 978-1€6571-583-7
DavidTracey. New SocietyPublishers
wvwv.newsociety.com
It seemsas thougheveMhingneedsa tille.Severalyearsago
ilwas LasagnaCardenlng,whichis a wayof mulchinglandlike
theydo in the Permaculture
booksandsomethingI havedone
naturallyfor years. My friendJune grew lots ot veggiesand
flowersin the back alleyof her apartmentbuildingfor the past
twentyyears.This book encouragesyou to get involvedand
makeyour city greener. Guenilla Gardeningis tull of practical
tipswithshortstoriesfromsuccessfulGuerillaGardenersand
a few picturesillustrating
the transformation
of landscapes.
Bravofor thosealreadydoingit alreadyandmaythisbook
encouragemorepeopleto get their handsintothe soil. I liked
their reterence...'randomacts of gardening',and I am sure it
will put a smileon somefaces,especiallyif it comesas a surprisealongone of yourwalksin an unexpectedareaof town.
Doingit just tor the loveoI it is the basisof the book.

In Jesus'MiddleEasternculturethe breathwasreconized
as the ultimate
oowerbehindthe cosmos.Centralto the healing process,it was seen as our first and lastpossession,the
naturalrhythmof lifeand our linkto the Divine.
By listeningto theseCDsyou comelo 'findyour homein
the breath'andthe connection
to the spiritof the one who
sharedthese'livingfeelings'so longago. We can stilltap into
the heallngenergythat comesthroughJesusby learningany
of the 24 body prayersthat Neil teaches,by singingthem for
aboutfive minuteswith the rhythmol a guitar.The resonance
and teelingsof surrenderit leavesis a gift to the listener.
lfirst heard Neil about sevenyearsago and was so
impressedwith his decodingof the Aramaiclanguageand its
simplicityof whatwas reallysaidby Jesusthat I maileda copy
to my brotherfor a Christmasgift. He was not as understandingas lwouldhaveliked,as hisBiblical
knowledge
is different
than minebut perhapsseedsof changewere planted.
Oneof myfavoritetranslations
of Neil'swork is thattheiris
no wordfor'evil'...the wordthatJesususesis'ripe'...either
you wereripe or readyfor the experienceor you wereunripe.
Simple,no judgments,no rightor wrong...just encouragementto bringyourselfbackto the breath. I likedthe way Neil
guidesa listener
intotheheartof Jesus'language,
insights
and
cultureso we may accessthe path to wholenessand fulfillment.Neilencouragesus to explorewhathas becomelostor
ignoredin ourselvesby openingup withour breathandreleasing fearthroughchanting.

Vocel, ToNrNc
o'CHAKRIS
JonathanGoldman
lsBN 1-59179-282-7
www.soundstrue.com
Listening to these CDs while driving is not the best way to
absorb the vibrational experience intended, but I figured the
energy shift would be good for me and my van.
Ustening to the sacred vowel sounds and toning with
Jonathan's voice helped stimulate my focus on the various
energetic centers. As he says, "EveMhing is in a state of vibration." and "When the right vibrationsare matched with the right
intent there is no limit to the healing power of sound." One day
lwill give it a 'good listen'so I can harmonizethe energycenters within and heighten my state of awareness without the
added distractionof drivingand feeling the vibes of the engine.
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ACUPUIICTURE
An F Mcl{lVEN, D.TCil., R-Ac.,
Valno{\5424227- Endedy 83&992
801€400
DEBOMH GRAY.Dr.TCM.Ksloryna
Acupuncture/Chin6sHsrbalMedlclns.
METAllergy Elimination/Facial
Rsjuwn8lbn
OON A nASPUCA, Dr. ol TCll
R6g.AcupuncMid, Chinesahe6al medbin€
SalmonArm: 250€3&5899

OX ADI'ANCED BIOFEEDAACK
SteppingSlonoeClinic,
697 MadinSl., Psntlc!on...493\SIEPt/8I!7)

BOOKS
GTFTS
AIETHYST . BOO|G, CRYStrAt,rS,
8985 YoungRd., Chilliwack60+7923730

BLOOD
CELL
A}IALYSIS

BANYEII BOOIG & SOUND
3608 West4th Aw. . Vancouvsr.BC VORfi
Your Blood Tcll! a Story. L€amsbod the
(604)732-7912or 1€00663€,+42
acid/alkalin€pH bslancool lDur bodylhrough Visit wobs o at lu,vw.banyBn.com
our
LiveBloodC6ll Enai/9is.Nowtakingnev,client8.
For infocall Ljh (250),€7-1008or (250)49G
DARETO DREA . 2so-71.2-92ss
2OOl medbtalgfps!,Osh8vv.ca
Storef33 -2070 Han€yA\€, l(elolyna.

ffill"g:il'f$ffi iffi *", BoDYwoRK
Faci€JReneltal Therepy. Th6 TBdi$onal Chin€ge
KA'ILOOPS
MediiEl Ctnic ot Alm*ong. 25O€18{8(l

oREAIIWEAVERGIFTS ... 25G549€464
3204 - 32ndA\€nuo,Vsmoo
! FDllTE SEnENIfY - weslbank 768€476

AROIIIATHERAPY

LY NE KRAUSHAR,Coditu Rolte.
Kamloops85!a675 . Vancou\€r604-819f58

IIANDALA 8OO1(S...86G1980tGlo na
3023 PandosySt. b6ide Lakevi€tvMarkd.

HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
pro\,ldo€
Calendula& MassageOil BlsMs
!o Draclitoners@whol€€alopric68
. 1€88-961-4499
marisgold@uniserw.con
o. phono/iax25Ga3&2238 Endefty

LYNNAYLWARDIntuiitvebodywork11/2 hr
sessions,$55, In Kamloops@250€2&7972

BREATH|,1|(lRK

MlCl{ELE OIESEIIIAN - 8514966 Intuitiw
He6ler,Maseage,C.aniosrcral,R€ik & Hot
Snon€
irassaoe . Gln Cartflcltaa ayanabb
AYallablctor Workahopa

BREATHof JOY . nyrrv.wildflovy€ryoga.ca

NAn RESAROMA... l(9lowna:80t2233
Erlen|H A cani.r oils. bas€s.containers.

RAfNDROPTHEnAPY: fe|e,z...37486,2
SESiTCOASTINSIINM OFAROflAfiCRTPY
THA| IASSAGE/VOGA - T]SON 3zl3a14
Oualityhomestudycour86 br 8ll, enthtlslad
Feldenkrais@
los€ons,chssos and$rcrkshogs
b p|of€€stonsl.Bot€noy60,1-9i137476
t!,Yrw.)ogalyithttaon.com
trYr,\,v.ws3tcoadaromSlherapy.com
OI(ANAGAN

ASTROTOOER

Mlchlol O'Connoi Adrologar/Numerologi€t.
R€adingsh Person/ByPhonot88&352-2936
v$,,w.dlr6ffidoo/.cqn. srgolr€lide-cdn
Ftoe Horosop6 . CFdil CarrfsAccoplEdl
'Attunalion ' Inspirslion'Vr.gion' Sfialogy'

ANGEATDAFETODFEAT,Kdo m; 7Bses6
FI Body[e96, Hd,lE ftd Rdboloqt

BREATHll{TEGnAnON - 1:1s€€liintgwth
a cortified practltioner, call Lynn Ayhvsd,
lGmloopsO 250€2&7972
UFE SHIFT SEHI}{ARS FamivConstelldion,
10 DsyL:b Shitt Intensiv€3,Bredr ftac{itbnef
Training,Rshboship r$c*st|ope, privaigEG
ions in th€lGot€nayswith Blancheand
Har€aonTanner,o\€r 20 lr€aE ereerisnca.
125O1227-AC7. Gmell lrllhtftCn.tld.!.com

BUS|ilESS
0PPoRTUilTT

DEt BCmIY RE.EAIE MASSG N2.9295 SPIR]TBOOI(S
Clft & Crylt LbF(RSALE.
Pri\€b l€s8ortsto( coupl€3with bon - lchma trranyop0onsrBgardngpiltchasa.Edabli€tFdI
y6ar8.67 Sqtnour S't,Kamloops3Z-l3Z
NEW tl{ BC, t3 YRSiF/r EXP,.19O{Sa5
Sandra J. Krle|o Rl{T (dkrio€€€ielus.not) En€Asticbo4/wo.k, SOfr,lANeuromwcdar
CREATEA NEIYCTREEREWAY OF T.FE.
PactficInsdtubof Rsfr€r@logy
Nalud f@ing
Bdrniomry Asfrologer- with d€plh & humour, Integ,cranbl, d6€ptissuo.Bodi6 talk b me.
Schod and CllnlchasfanchisG availabl€.
Wbr6 rvtrotlousr€& wtto youar€becomingl Sandra,Fgntic-lon,Mlraclelnspirdicns.com
wnw.p€clfrclrioxology.com. 1 (800)5674349
l€W l{ l(EIfl}lA 14yrsop.rirn6 80A0862
Inluiti\rsBodyRobahncing,Reiki,Rell€xology, UFE RENEWAI, Tlrcoontextbook br Do€rB
PersonalCoaching,LomiMassa€olt|rla $||at Trainbah sirE hel$, wealtr, rrlFrs {irE
HONFTSUCKIE COTTACE- pe Ataq-ty
Rd.KanlooD6
$99.25G37e{255,,|o4lranquillo
SaltSpringlehnd, BC . 1€8&576€667
THERAPEUTICI||ASSACE:
$$w.honeysucklecottags.ca
InfiniteS€|!r-W- W€stbsnk78&8876
CAI|CER
A BIT OF HEAVENB & B. Rusdcl€lo(ation. rHEMpEUnc\o.ru
cumwia
th6so€dot
Nodr Shus'raD.250€7$2n5
innerpoaco.vrvrw.wildfiorvo0oga.ca
486.5739 A
., $Lntonbthe
C er Wry,
lrt rt bryDonm Ro$, gA, BEd,MH.
WIfi CARI O IIANDS Ican sasatour dbIhb 160 p6qabook doscdbosa conmon os|se
confoats.L€rs St"ss, R€lsls Heddr€,
b cancorkrown as iar bek aa
fub€sTgr|gbn, Relisrr€aPain, @bmtion
Uftr|'ESS (F fas, OUANIUM
Eob€(td( Eas€sMLtBcl€s,
1903,lho 3 stepsoMion ands{tccosedori€6.
Blockag€s
and
Enh€nc€s
EneEy.
Ub
nray
takt
Byapt.ony, lGlo/ru's W€st8ide:
769.6444
$25 plta to(€8 and 02 shipping
it ornof yo!, Reikird Massagsc'l Ef l bek.
Cootact 25orc4-2852 or kdrcth@B'v.ca
llonlcr C..a. l(!loun!. 250862€848
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cAil0LES

MAIL ORDER

FREESPIRITCANDLES- 100?0pul€ba,lg(
candl€s. BuydirBcttDmt|e chandlerandsave.
. + az73il5-3769
v,ntte.tlg6oiritcandl6s.ca

CHETATIOI{
T}|ERAPY
DR. IfiTTE! MD - $Mrrr.drwittel.com
Dipl.AmsricanBoardof Ch€lationTherapy.
Oflice8:Kelowna:86G4476
Vemon:542-2663. Penticton:
490{955

T1|ERAPISTS
COTOI{
Kamloops:
Kefowna
Nelson:
Westbank:

85tOO27 SitzanneLaw9nc€
763-2914 OK NaturalCare
352 641S Ulh Ds,/ine
76&1141
NathalieBsgin
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Callfor a tr€€catalogue

Lt0032!-lz0!

Phon.: (7801 .llol8l8
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THE'CRreTAL MAN' Thiodore Btoml€y
EXPfiESSwETHERAPY.l(*,{r{ 25G212€498 lmmsnassglectionot Vlt|ole3al6Crygalsand
H€ath€rFische..RCCrmsirxd
Art lherapist. someJervelery.AlsoHum H€alingCirclesand
Authorol fhe WhiteRos€
Holidh counssllingicr IndMdualsand Familieg Wo.f(shoDs.
End€rby83&7686.wvw.thecryatalman.
com
CHRISTINAll{CE. Penticton- 49ory35
Holisticcounsellingtor hgalttryrslationships.

UVE LOVE.I.AUGHWELI-NESSCUNIC
fiO
VictoriaSt, Kambops:3ZU€6EO
Ejiob€dbackand l-lom6opdlb M€dtclno
Nufiktnal Wbrl(shopswiul MaryDundson
InlrarcdSaum Sal€a. Lll-ur€ll@unis€rve.corn

COREBEUEFENGINEERINGRapid.
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Iasra Bracken,20 Fa'r oeedence.
lGlou,na:25Gn24263. Seead o.7

FELt}EiIKRAIS

llTMSIRY

GLEIIDA MACPHEECONSULTING
C€rt'fed ClinicalCounsollorandArt TheraDirt
CrisisandSexualTraumaCounsellor
Phone25G37&9987 A!,/ailable
on Weekgnds

RECONNECTION:Sady, Kelonns:,1"9K1554

DAAN KUIPERt 201402 BakorSt, Nelson
352€012. GeneralPractitbnerotleringservicos
Sy Rujanschi25G79G2208trrfdns Ld€, BC
includingcompositef lling8,gold rBsio€lions,
pgriodontal
crovrns,bddgas&
c€rs. Memberot AIYAREIESS
tlrcl|gh r6/ElEl{I
CI-ASSES
HolielicDentalAssocidion.
Ksd@p6:Su*m 25Og/2{Y63
DR. HUGHttl. THOMSON....37.{-5902
81! S€ymourStreel,Kamloops
W6lln€s6C€nteredD6nti8try

FE]IG
SHUI

Do you tcol llke your homc hasetagnant
energytromsom€onsor somsthing?Dosat.our
houaeor bwiness not lssl combrtabls?We
cqn bringa.etreshingleol to ),ourhomeusing
ELECTRONICIOI{ CLEANSING
wt|alt.ouhavgavaihue. I will aho Bhowlou
OK EnergyCenter,lGlorw|a:860{,+49
sometips b prBearveth€enoqy. Qrtified in
I
Vemon:
55&4905.
ww.Sheilasnovr.com
Chaicd andW€d€m FengShul.Consrlt
EASYwlTH INFANED(FIRI SAUNA
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherEpy,
Theri)y and Sales. Osoloos1€66-49$4017 $200 Kanloops:willtrs\€|. |ncy 371-4184
YoungLivingEssontialOils.11ysarsepsbEe.
SAFELYRE OVE HEAVYMETAS& TOXI S TERESAHWANGFENq SHUI& DESIGN
Profeasional
TraditionalChlnes€Feng Shui
NaturalCallularO€fen8€,takatastele€sdlops
Consuhant,Chine€eAdrology & ftrysiognorry.
d8ily.No or few detoxsrymptom8.
An€zing.
G.mtlnders Int matlonal lmporb Ltd.
SandE49H685 vrrw{.rrD,\rajora.con,/305387Feng Shui R€s€archCenter Lsc'turs, Cart'fi€d
IntsriorD€signor.Comndcial & R€dd€r bl co.f
or'n''!,|f,.Urrh.htt?fl.
sultatbns. PloiEssi{v|alcourao3 & 86mlnara.
OuarECrystals- G€mstones- Jeursllery
v^rv.torg€at|wang.co.n.Tel.25(>tl91356
Phone/FaxTollFree(a66174+2153
\Mflvr.gemfindeE.com
TYHSON BANIGHEN,MA. R6ikitrrsder,
g6mfinders@telus.nst
and Geomancer- D€rsonalandenvironm€ntal
clearinga- SalmonArm- 25G83ffi236 or in
including
beads
LARGEASSORTMENT
GAIADOI{ HEART Ne\ /AncientWrsdom
person.htF:tyfisonbantthen.
brawhost.com
InfiniteSerenily- Wedbank:76&8876
Oistancehealingb p€opb&p€as
$33(3shs)
442-2061
SHIFTHAPPENSGrandFotl<s,
wwr.!hltthappantbC.CA
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Tt|ERAPY
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SEVENTHHEAVENGIFT STORE
Cndals, Jerelry, Gitb and Souvenirs
Bed w€stem lnn, lclol'w|a: 25G979{9O2
SPIRITOUEST BOOKS Book8,C4/stals,
Gitb, A.omatherapy
Oib & M8ssage
170Laks6horeDr. NE. SalmonAtm, BC
25G804-O392. www.spiritquestbooks.com

E]{ERGY
tl,ORK

BIOFEEDBACK Thcr.py . l(olowna 862-512|
Rclcaa€: st€€s, toxiN, pain, parasit€6.
Bllancs: €motional, hormonal, spinal,
brain $,ava3.Chqkra8.
Dctor organs, tymphs, glan&, dig66tion.
AlsoReiki . lnlrgybelancderhaw.ca
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C€rtifi€dfacilitdorseminars14o6€84-€'rt8l
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Soul Mates
Ad! avallable . Colt ls $1 p.r word

AI{OELIC OASIS J*t08- 1475FairviewRd,
iIASSAGE
T]|ERAPISTS
PR0tESSlollALS
IEAITH
Pentictonv Phone:486-6482for aDoointmsnt
"
RUSSBAnKER, RMTStructuralRealignment
HEALTH& NUTR]TIONALANALYSIS
t

SuzanneLawrenca,f,l.tt Kamloops8514027
OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
L€t us help)'outakestepsto feel bEiierl
7692914naturalcare.bc.ca

HEALT}|Y
PBOOUCTS
PROTECTYOURSELFFROM ELECTRO
MAGNETICFOLLUTION(EMFS)
SheihWright- BioProandGLinkConsultant
To leammrs&dtrE benefit€ol ecientifically
basodEMFmitigatingdevicesandto order,go
to wwwMyBiopro.com/Sheilawright
or
nrw.chrus.com/site.php?sid-14800
or csll: 88&6892378
492-2520
I{ATERCTA
GRAtitCHtNHO
C.N.p.
Penticljon. wsalthofnutrition@ahoo.ca

Neuromuacuhr
Thorapy,ManualLlmphatic
Draimge,MuscleEnorgy& NST.Stepping
SionesClinic,69/l'r{tr $ tudicbn aggStEP

MEDITATI(lN

T8rot, Chinoyant
CHRISTOBELf,€ Astrology,
Fhoo0,
inPorson,
Padks:Goyoos49tn41
Roadin!6:

(Dzogchen).
BUODHISTMEDITATION
t{rfnaaa On{olng courses& pr&,ti:e s€€s.bns.
SharonW'rener,
S€evivrvr.m€diHi€€ong.com
M.A.(250)4964100. sharooMT@slEw.ca

CINDY(brmer readerat Book6& Bqpnd)
Readings,
250€01-2233... Psyphic
Polttvov EmpotreringHomeParties,
Cr!'stals,and Crlrial Jewdry

ca
MEDITATIOI{lN MOTION:wildfrower}/oga.

Eadingsby phon6or omail.
DIANNA Ps)rchic
Visaor MC . 25G29$7900(n€wnumbsr)

MUSIC

kr
NTUITIVE READ G&IRAln|G-sr
250 499-5209aI innerjoumiss@yahoo.com

SUTIMERLAND
SOUNDSMUSICAND
RECORDING
Guitar
le3sons
ior beginners
up HEATHENZAS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
&DigitalRecording
Studio.Philip25G49,t€323 Astologsr- Kelorna...8616r/4
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Juice.Gr€atfor skinconditionsand overallwellPENTICTON
and
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ANN. STEPHANIE& BOB
Readingg
TsrovSoul/Oraclo/Animal
InfiniteSersniv- Wedbqnk 768-8876

Penticton
Naturooathic
Clinic ... 4923181
Dr.AlexMazurin.
10O3310Skahallke Rd.

ELLENODELL4ARDINAI-C.Ht,EFr-Adv.
CertifiedHlDnotherapist
and EFTSpecialist
250764-1590- Kelowna,BC
Michalo Hartto, BASC(Nutr),RNCP,CFT
Website:w$yr.solutionshypnoth€Ery.com
l(eb^rn
Personalized
Foodprcgrams7l8-165'3
Email: soldionshypnoiherapy@telus.net
Rogistered
withtheProlessional
Board
ol Hypno
Canada
andCanadian
Hypnosis
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NORIIA COWIETarot,PastLile Regr€ssions,
, Cor€BelietEneqy Rele€sing.Phoneor lrF
P€rson:Vancou\€r& Penticton:60+5341220
MARILYN . Openl,ourAkashicR€cordnow
(250)803-O32S
vvtvw.
spiritrelm.
com
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ELECTROMAGI{ETIC PAINTHEMPY
OK EnergyCenler, Kelowna:86OO.t49

MAKEUP
PERMAiIEIIT
&

}I(|iISURGICAL
FACELI
FTS

TNIED EI/ERYTHING?. STILL NOT WELL
E)€gngbtsis,naturalhealthass€ssment.
Cortifigdlridologisl,CharteredHerbalist
Vlyr. Hoalth (250)4864171 Penticton

SERVICES.TMINING & PRODUCTS
Forappoinlmortor to rggisigrbr course,
250 3Z-58n or 250 529S,|{}8
www.absolutelylabulouaf
aces.com

I.ABTBII{IH

PSYC]|.KTT
AIIllEFT

LAIGSIDELABYRINTH- in Nelson's
LakosideRotaryParknearthe 8ig Orange
Bridge. Freeot charge,wheelchairaccesaible,
opendudngpark houG. Visitour ureb-Bite
v rw.labyrinlh.
kics.bc.ca

PSYCHOLOGICALKINESIOLOGYotfers
simpleprocess6sfor identiMngand changing
unwantedgubconsciousbgliefsthat can prwsnt
l,outom aclrisvingl'our goglsand dosir€s.
EFT is an €mpow€ringt€chnkluefor clesring
negdi\€emoliomof all kin&.
Shcil. Wdgm . Toll F cr: 888€892378
vryfi .Sh.lllwrlghtconrultln gsorvlcoa.co|n

JOHI{SON'SLANDING 18z{6&4402

tollE

Inrptred
bymednatron,
created
wnhrove PSYCHIC/|]|TU|T|UES
SYNCROHEARTS
- Funnewr€lationship
gamgjust tor two. Tryit becaus€you dgssrvs
morglo\,sl wwwamcrohcarta.com
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VISA.25G67S225 in the NorthShus\,va!
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SPIRITUALINTUIIVE
IntuitivoBodyveork,
Rsikj, PersonalCoaching,
DietanceHoaling.LaurieSslter250€080862
TAROT/ITIIUITIVEREADINGS/TMINING
Jan6Hutchins:
365-2J36. ianeyjh@gmajl.com

AIIOTEARIIIlIG
READI}IG
PATE\'ERATT . 25O€O9€O98
Tra/ellingCanifiedldenScreener
on line 96lt{estvfv|w.irlen.com

REFLE)(OLOGY
BEVERLEY BARXER... 250-1997837
CartifiedPraqtitioner& Instructorwfi
Reflexology
As€oci.[ionot Canada.Stepping
StonosClinic.697 MartinSt..Penticton
JEN KOLARIC- EloyareRellcxology Ccntrr
h downtownPenticlon,(25014A7-2144.
KATHARII{ARIEDEIIER,DHom,RHom,HD
831738Ave.Osoll)os, BC. 25O445€333
llARlA CISTRO, Cedifiedpmctlbnet
Rsfro(ology
Assocldtoool BC. Mobile
S6|l/i:€e arsilable.KELO/ViIA:869469
PACIFICINST]TUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
Baslc & Advancedcerlificaiecoursos$295.
Indructlonal
vtdeo,/DvD
- 922.95. Forinfo:
1€OO€SIS7,B . wwrv.pacificreffexology.com
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Personalts€d
IndMdlal & groupretrrEtsbr 2O+,
Juicetd, cl€arue,orlust e€tav,ayb lhe r|ruine
wlldemoSa of the Monash€o mountalna.
Atbidable with €xtrsordlmry sarvlceE In
Ch€nyville, BC. Call t€88.54ru110 or
tyrwr.oxlraodlnaDoutcome8.org
I.AI{DITC NETNEATCTR
35 hloh qr,allvwo*$o0./.etei!
Mqfoot
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or o€raonalrrlrrds. TollFree8i.7368-lr|o2

BOB t Al{N . WUfa,3ll!€€[ enlmabas vroll
InfinatD
SoGrny- Wo8tbonk788€876

IARA Sf,AflO RETNEAT
CENTNE

CHRISflNA NCE - Pooticlon... 490-0735
S€s8ion8ard ch88er al fi01-95 EckhdrdtAr€.

for p€oplewith llHr|€$nlng illn6€8andtheir
lo/rd.onoa. wyrw.matlrbllon.com

OONNIEBl.(rOIFlEt O - sdlmn Arm
25G832€8dl . Reildl er/fsshor

nEIREATS ON Ul{E Wbrldtrvide
ssnicss.
wr|w.tstr€troolino.com . t8Z€2Ge683 or
qnail: connec(edrBabonllna.con

DELLADIRAE lGloflna:769€287c!1t21s.4410
GLOnIA mEnM , Relldrrasrfi€ach€r
Reo€wand eneEizemld, bodyand spldt.
Fil8ttime 033 . KamlooD6:
25O374046i
HOI.LYBICGAn Ulul Refldtilsslor 20 yods
N€bon352€365. l,t/| [a.rl, ssddon8/cb€8
KATHYCOLUNS Rolkltoatmenb,
ffovor onedkx. Glft cer ffcabE.Kslolyru
kaltrycss€3haw.ca 25G783699
HAiXlt{E t qi R6*l ll*./Io*hor.
Painand Str€$ Roll€f,Rola)(aton.TEatn€ot!,
Classes,Gltt Cari8.K.lo.na 25G76t9416

PLAYSI{OPIS
ATOIIANTUMLEAPSTODGE THE CIRCLEOF UFE, SCHOOL
Golden,BC.Yoga,Taffi., t'l€dicinoWho€lstc OF THA MASSAGEAI{D HEALTH.
. 1€0Gn&2494
w$w.quntuml€ap6.ca
CertifiedandAccrsdiH cours€dbr AB & B.C,

scH00Ls
&TRAililG
&{HY
d TS TFITGA
AIJIT
Wbrl€hops,Comspondenco,Cardffcation
Anah/sis,SlgnalurEs.60,1-7390042

ffift

o,CLtsse Lr{n

SCEEES

ContactJeannlne/Georgsat (250)z/0O308 or
by o{nail €n:nuadborarnmalaag€ey6hoo.aa
yl8it our websneat: ruw.lhaolrlcoilb.a.
VANCOI'VENTAFOT TRAII{ING
I STITUTEWodohop., Comspondonae,
Cortificdion,Phon6R€adhgs:6047390042

Olbri.tg 3, /t and 5 yearplpgrarnsIn Chlness
modicingand acuounc-tur". Vro.vour
co.npr9hgrrrirgcuniculumd twrw.ea.org
Ph.1€8&333€868 or YlEito(r
aampB d 3q] Wrnon St., N€bon, BC

sHAitAlilSil

GARN T}|Al, Balin€€€,$.vedktri,lassaga.
Cortficsion/ DVD'3/ t'i& / ProductE
K|bitb Staarup,RMT25G5gt-1219
wtrw.acd Doit|ryp.ca

NAIWE YAOUISHAMANCARIOS VALD€S
ShatfianicsplriiJalh€alingin the sncier{ Yaqui
Indbnlraditionol Sonora,M€xlco.lb|||o Ird
rrcrkplacocloanCnga,soul r€trlevai,€rdrsctloo,
po!|6r aninab.Pontcbn: 4g&94O5
.klv.dotclu!.nrt

8OB CARTER AT II{FINITE SERENITV:
goul Retieval/Edrsc{br|3/Cb6ring8,6tc
PA'|ET SHEIIY Reikili,lader/behor of
Wo$ank:
768€876
tl t€qB. T&hing chlH|En{s6 8 - 13and
adult8age614and up. lck^ma 88t9087
SHAMANICJOURI{EYTO HEAUI{G
. wrrw.r€iklcalgafy.com CENflFICATE HASSAOECOURSES
vnwv.l€lklkalorwla.oom
croE&cultural
FocuEBodyuro*- WbokandCourrea
Shamanisncor€monbslo[ dl
1€64847€4tl oubide l(9lotrna
occ8sbnspaf [b t€gG€sbn/ hou$ bl€a*g
Sluron S-tang- Kelowr|a25G86G0985 of in
PREBE Toehing all l6,6b Rold U!{, m€trrd. , $o 6/onin!p 86G4224 . rrvnrr.wolln€o8spa.ca spkitualh€€lingard counselhgFev. Ray
(250) 55&5191obinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca
TFatrnents6/aihbls Kelorrr|a:25O 2€295
@LO.UnE ERGETICSofblB Inienslve, gsrF
eralintg|sd cours€sin tho Halirlg A'l o{ Cobur. llAxl E SoulRotris\€|,Edracton, Cl€ding,
SATARRA,REIIC I|-AISTER. TFannontE
. rrrw.coloureng|ldca.com
PastLib R€grelEions.l(gblvru 76S/316
78G478{828
.
\rb.rDn:55&5191 roblnspldh€glf|Qduw.ca
SESSIONS/CLASSES Jan6Hutchins
Casd€gar.25GS6Sa38 . hnoyheg|nal.com

sauIlErEn, PhD.25,)4|3rxm
tftul R€|(lf/bsigr,Ponffc{on.

LIT'I|G E{ERGYTTAN.NALHEALfi SN,DES

Hom€dudy cour868in vvholHicNdriton
SHEI.LYIGKERCHAR
- Roikiirasle.
Viunins snd Mlnerab,atd Essoric€g.
BachFloyvor
Rfl|€dl€3,Enqly Balanclng
f\rmloopar
828OA18Shomck3ohofrnail.corn(7Sol 4923006 ,-. uwujMngrn rry.c.

WARREN
lluls,

l(amloop€,
250€52-1632 OKANAGAI{NATURALCARECEi'TNE

rMlw.waDGl.com - R6lkl Masler/Shamn

Bach,BodyTdk,C,ooldng,Chal(ra8,
Renoobgy. 7692914 . nduralaaE.bc.ca

& oiDk'.m
STUOIOCHI Corfiffca0e
s,o*$ops & tralnlngin Shitru, AcupE6rurs,
Yoga& FeflgShd. R€glsblrd t dthPCTIA.
B.en& Motqy- Kabtxna.,.. 25G769€898,
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SOUL RETnIR/AI- €r(l'ac-lbn8,hmit E
anc€sbr hsalim, doposgesEbn,t9mgvalof
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cilh Ko (Z5O)44212llSl. C€tGrls.n€a.
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- 25Gn2€295
Be the change you wish to see in
the wortd. - Gandhi
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l-fa,ofd

flngelofChoice

P.DAI{IELLETONOSSI, |9g. Aurasoma
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